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Another meeting of the committee
is slntcd for next Friday afternoon,
at 2:00 o'clock in thp Palace theatre
.Littleficld. , .

VALUABLE
GIVEN AT C. OF C,

.".New spirit was evidenced at the
Chamber of Commerce, Tuesday,
which was one of the best meetings
held recently. Prominent among
tho visitors were Lcm Stokes, of
Ballinger, Millard Princo of Lubbock.
Mr. Stokes gave a very practical talk
on cooperation, illustrating many
towns that had been built to largo
cities, through cooperation with the
chamber of commerce,the only or
gantzation that can produce the de-

sired results every one expects. Ho
very" highly complimentedthis county
for the splendid agricultural section,
being ideal for dairying, livestock and
poultry.

County Agent D. A. Adam called
attention to the meeting of the South
Plains Dairy association soon in
Plainview, and thoimportance of this
section becoming membersof this as-

sociation. He also gavq a good out-

line of the Trade Day program that
will soon be held one day of each
month when a thorobred heiferwill be
given away; also enumerated many
suggestions when put into action
would mean much progressand pros-

perity for Lamb county.
E. C. CundlfT, chairman of the

Trade Day committee, made n very
interestingtalk on conducting sales
days. He announcedhe expected to
take a trip to Wisconsinsoon to pur-

chase a car load of registered Guern-

sey heifers.
F. G. Sadler, in the absenceof A.

G. Hemphill, made a report of the
road committee activities and good

results that are being accomplished.
R, E .McCaskill, chairman of tho

Hotel Committee apppointed some-

time ago reported that a corner lot
had been secured, that a new hotel
would bo startedIn tho near future.

Many membershipsto tho Chamber

were presented, all showing the good

interest citizens are taking in this ac-

tive organization.
Tho Littleficld Chamber of Com-

merce is actively engagedin building

for a bigger city and community. The

various committees arc engaged in

their respective duffes and tho people

of Littleficld and adjacent territory
can well afford to look to t ho future
with tho hope of seeing many ac-

complishments.

COURT GRANTS NEW ROAD

NORTH FROM LITTLEFIELD

Upon representation of A. G.

Hemphill and F. G. Sadler, of the Lit-

tleficld Chamberof Commerce,and A.

n fcinp and J. A. Boone, of the

northernpa'rt of Che county, the Com-

missioners Court last Monday granted
running north froma now highway

Littleficld about 10 miles and'erossing

the sand range at a narrow point.

CountySurveyor-Jef- f Williams, was

orderod to make the survey at once,

and it is understood that implement

will Immediately follow.

This new highway will bo of great

value to citizens living In the northern

part of the county who desire to como

hero for trade and railroad facilities.
-

FRALfcY IN A BOXING

MATCH HELD AT SUDAN

Leo Fraley,-loc- al boxer, has engulf

Carl Klrby, of ClovU,
cd to meet
xr... xfvUo. in an eight round box- -

ng match to be held at the picture
-... ajnn Wednesdaynight of

next week. Both men will weigh In

at around 1G7 pognds each.

Kirby has tho reputation of being

a skilled man with the mlts, whlie

n.i- -.. .... J. toucht several time
f. , .A'.-Z-

i.! - bnwn to be a victor

in tho squared circle
There will also bo several prelimin-

aries on tho program.
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$24,250.00 PERMITS
FOR BUILDING OF

RESIDENCES GIVEN
. V

Building permits in Littleficld dur-
ing tho past 30 days totaled $24,250.
Many of these are In processof erec-
tion, and several otherproperty own-
ers are contemplating beginning erec-
tions during tho coming month.

Those taking out permits this
month were:

C. D. Strange, $2,000 brick veneer
residence.

William Reiser, $2,000 frame resi-

dence.
Rev. Roy A. Kemp, $2,000 frame

residence.
J. R. Wales,$3,000 frame residence
Wm. Lackey, $1,500 frame resi-

dence.
Mrs. Maude Foster, $2,000 recon-

struction.
Mid Scale, $3,750 brick veneer res-

idence
Otto Jones, $6,000 brick veneer

residence. -

Mid Scale, $3,000 brick veneer res-

idence.
Mid Scale, $1,000 frame residence.
There havo also beenabout 30 new

water and sewer connections made
during the past month .according to
records at the City Hall. .

COMMITTEE TO VISIT TECH

Lubbock, Texas, March 25. Fifty
membersof the SenatePinancc and
Houso Appropriations committees will
visit and Inspect Texas Technological
College April 8, according to Senator
Pink L. Pnrrish, of Lubbock, who has
just returned from Austin during the
legislative vacation. The local Cham-

ber of Commercewill cooperate with
Collogo authorities in entertaining
the law-make-rs while In Lubbock.

BAND CONCERT SUNDAY

The Lamb County band will play its
first outdoor concert in front of tho
Baptist church, next Sunday at 5:00
p. m.

About 50 jmusicianswlll be present
In this concert, and Director Lam cor-

dially invites everyone interestedto
be present and hear tho free music.

-

Catalogs come and orders go, but
neither, hqlps Llttlefleld.

N

remembered
that these come

Plnlns.
statement made by Prof. B. M. Har-

rison, superintendent of the

here. Thoso threp exceptions arc
Amarillo, Plainview and Lubbock.

If lino js immediately

west of Sweeper, and entirety
acrosstho stato from north to south

borders, then Littlefield has' larg-

est scholastic population In this west-

ern area, with the exception of Am-

arillo, Plainview, Lubbock' EI- -

Paso.
The citizen the Little-

field school district realizes this Is

large school district, but thcro are
very few of them who know that jl
'contains221 squarp mil?s and, that
24 trucks aro employed in transport-

ing pupils to and from tho-fann-

To date thcro nrtf;487 pupils en-

rolled In tho Little(ield schools, very
unusual enrollment for town of this

size, and difficult many to under-- -

COUNTY TERRACING
SCHOOLHELD LAST

WEEK I S SUCCESS1

"DAD" SHORT AND M. R. BENTLY
ASSIST COUNTY AGENT D. A.

ADAM IN DEMONSTRA-
TIONS DURING DAY

".
A terracing school was last

week south of Amherst under the di-

rection of "Dad" of tho Feder-
al Land Bank, and M. R. Bently agri-
cultural engineer of the Extension
service, assisted by County Agent D.
A. Adam.

The day Tvas divided lin two jarts.
Tho morning sessionwas given entire-
ly to tho study of tho farm levels
running of terrace lines. This meet-
ing was In charge of M. R. Bentley,

explained tho settingup, and use
of farm level In the running of
terrace lines, then conducted for
two hours tho actualrunning of these
lines by tho farmersand school boys
who were present.

The afternoonsessionwas spent on
the Albert Parks farm, where terrace
building machines were demonstrat-
ed, corect terracesbuilt ,so that
everyone could see what terrace
should look like when completed. Tho
Texas TerraceandDitcher, the Martin

and Ditcher, and the Corsi-can- a

Grader and Ditcher were dem-

onstrated.
Through the courtesy of Commis-

sioner Ellis Foust, and the Commis-
sioners' Court, the county catepillar
and grader wero on hand for' few
hours time, and terraceswere con-

structed that have not been equaled
on the Plains so far. Dad Short
statesthat sucli terraces as were
built by the county machine in only
two and one half rounds, these being
21 inches in height and 20 wide,
ha3 not been equalled by other
county gcadcr men on tho Plains. Ira
Parker'and RobertParker1 were high-
ly commendedby the personnel of the
terracing for their efficient
work in putting up these terraces,and
Lamb County Commissioners aro to
be commendedfor having these effi-
cient men working for them.

The schoolwas attendedby some
100 people, composedof farmers,and
the agricultural classesof tho Little-
ficld and Amherst schools. Great
things were, accomplished at this
school, and it is estimated that in an

10,000
County be terraced,statesD. A
Adam, county agent.

Anyone wishing to sec these finish1
ed terracesis invited to visit tho Al-

bert Parksfarm and sec tho type of
work done and what should bo done
on most every farm in this county.
There is not one piece of land in
Lamb County would not benefit
by terracing,although many people
say it is not needed, said Mr.
Adam.

PEPGINNED BALES

Tho Pep gin has turned out 1,187
bales of cotton this year, according
to Manager F. O. Fortenberry.

Ho statesthcro will be one moro
day of ginning before plosing this sea
son

That Lltt"lenold, has the largesti stand. But it must be
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are based on taken
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Amherst - 484
OJton t 453

,. , 523
Slaton 6 rt 176
Midland 1263j
iame8a ...-...- .. .... you
Colorado ", 1034
Quanah u. 1198
Memphis w.-.- ... 1094
Clarendon 760

Hereford - 705
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Mary Garden, opera star, injured,
accidentally durlri .an xpcra .sceneJn'
a Chicago,Theatre, her cries
until she 'was carried behind .the
wings, and refused to allow news of
her injury to be public. Patrons
did not suspect the substitution of a
double.

PLAINVIEW DAIRY
SHOW WILL HAVE A
COUNTY DEPARTM'T

Plainview, March25. To stimulate
interest between counties of the Pan
handle-Plain- s area in the breeding of
pure-bre- d animals, a County Herd De-

partment been addedto the Sec-

ond Annual Texas Panhandle-Plain- s

Dairy Show at Plainview, April 2-- 5.

Three hundred dollarswill be giv-

en as premiums in this department
divided among the three breeds of
dairy cattle, Jersey, Holstein, and
Guernsey.

Soveralcountfesare in the competi-
tion. Prominentamong will be
Floyd, Hale, Lubbock, Swisher,Ran-

dall, Dawson, Terry, Lamb, Carson,
Deaf Smith, and possible
There may be other entries in this
departmentas the time of tho
rolls around.

The County DepartmentIs a
new idea In livestock shows.
pastyear tho StateFair of Texas had
its first, faale County was a contest-
ant with a large herd shipped for that

BAPTIST REVIVAL SOON

Rev. Roy Kemp, pastor, Littlefield
Baptist church, announces arevival
meeting to Sunday, April 14.

Dr. J. C; Siseman, pastor, Tabcr--
ma nln T?n4f ! nhnn A vini 1 Ir irwl

otheryear acres in Lambrpresidentof ihe Amarill0 Bible insti--
will

that

1187

cent

for,

held

who

feet

that

This

tuto, has been engaged to do the
preaching. There will also be . a
special song leader in charge of tho
music.

More detailed information of the
meeting will be given later.

-

LFD. WILL SEND TEAM

Preparationsare being made to
send a dairy judging team to the
South Plains Dairy Show at- - Plain-vie-

April 2-- 5 The team will con-

sist of the following boys: Pierce
Teeters, Bart Denton, and Sealy Har-rel- l,

with Glen 'Woody as alternate.
Tho team working under the direc-tio-n

of Prof. G. H. Hclwcg, teacherin
vocational agriculutre in Littlefield
high school. - -

A. -

LI1TLEFIELP SCHOOL DIS1RICT:RANKS-E0URTH-
-1

WEST TEXAS; TWENTY-NIN- E CgEDJTSWITH ST. DEPT.

.

L1JTLEFIELD
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1 Tho following Is a comparison of
the scholastic'population of Lit-

tlefield district with some other
in various "parts of Texas." Possibly

published by the StateDepartment of most people would tell you that any
Education, November 1928,'tho schol-o- f these towns hasa school
astlc population of a number of( population than the Littlefield district
schools Is given here, and it Is inter- - Bear in that all figures given
csting to comparo the number of in this article refer to white scholas--
these with tho in
tho district, figures

the school census
ki"
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Commerce 1101
SulphurSprings t 1148
Coleman 1165
draham 974
BonrnTm 901
Marlln 891
Eastland 1167
Taylor 1013
Terrell 965
LITTLEFIELD 1298
It is also worthy to note that tho

Littlefield schools rank well

No. 50

lfd. high school
won countyMeet,

with 242 points
The Lamb county Interscholastlc

league meetwas held at Olton, Friday
and Saturdayof last week.

Littlefield High School won the all
round championship and the large
loving cup by scoring 242 k points,
Olton High school was second with
157 points.

Littlefield Grammar school won the
ward school all-rou- championship
and loving cup for the third consecu-
tive year, which them the cup
.permanently.

The meet was well conducted and
the directors are to bo complimented
for tho efficient mannerin which tho
contests were carirod on. A sand-
storm was raging each day, and the
meet was unpleasantfrom that stand-
point but tho Olton people were free
hearted and did not complain about
the visiting crowds carrying away
real estate in their eyes,ears, pockets
etc.

Littlefield High school had entries
in every event and there was never
any doubt after noon f the first day
as to the final winner in the class A
high school division.

Places won by Littlefield High
school contestants are as follows:

2nd,Boys debate Chas. Burt and
Fulton Smith.

2nd, Girl's debate Norma Lee
Gattis and Azalea Stanficld.

2nd, Senior Girl's Declamation
Avis Dow.

2nd, Senior Boys' Declamation
Ben Harrison.

1st, Senior Spelling John Adams
and Rose Scheuer.

1st, Junior Spcling Thelma Hinds
and Naomi Whittaker.

3rd, ClassA Essay Lorene Joseph
3rd, Extemporaneous Speech

Dumas Haynes.
3rd, Girl's Volley Ball. J&$'
1st, Boys Single Tennis Harry

White.
1st Girls' Single Tennis Maxine

Cooper.
1st, Boys' Doubles Tennis Harry

White, Leo Whit4
2nd, Girls' Doubles Tennis Mary

Alice Thornton and Ima Jewel Love.
1st, Jr. Boys' Playground ball.
1st, Jr, Girls' Playground ball.
1st, Jr. Boys' Track F. M. Brewer

Hubert Fowler, C. L. Harless, Dean
Thornton, and Bill Street.

Senior Boyi Track
3rd, 120 yard High HurdlesCurt-

is Heard.
2nd, 100 yard dash Ferrel Bur-for- d.

,
3rd, 100 yard dash Percy Carter.
2nd Mile Run Paul Roberts.
2nd, 220 yard low hurdles Percy

Carter.
2nd, 880 yard run Durwod Hen.

derson.
1st, Mile relay Bill Aran, David

iMtchcll, Max Stansell, JohnnieSmith
1st, Pole vault Curtis Heard.
1st, Running Broad Jump Fly

Thornton.
3rd, Shot put Ferrel Burford.

FARMERS' SHORT COURSE
DATES ARE NOW SET

, ,
College Station, "March 25. The

20th Annual Farmers' Short Course
atTexas A and M Collego'wlll bd held
this yearJuly 29th to August 3rd, ac-

cording to, an annnouncementbyH.
H. Williamson, vice-direct- andstate
agent in the Extension service. Plans
for this educational event are already
being formulated in anticipation of a
crowd similar to that of last summer
when about5000 farm peoplclgathcr-e-d

from every section of Texas.
Instruction will be given this year

inpractically every phase of agricul-
ture and home making, including
field crops, horticulture, dairying, '

poultry raising, livestock production,
insect and disease control, clothing'
construction andhomo improvement.
Special programs will bo arranged
for boys and girls, of whom 1700 at-

tended last year for instruction arid
to .compete in stato judging contests.
Local delegations will be accompanied
to tho short course this year by' their''
county and home demonstration
agents as usual.

SING SONG AT ANTON

A community singing will be held
nt A tit An Sitnilnv nftavnnnn A v41

along! 7th, beginningat 2:30 o'clock, to
with other schools bf similar agoJwhich everybody in tho surrounding
possessingnow 29 credits with thoj country is Invited.
Stato Departmentof Education, with1 All songsters and song-lcade- ra aro
others expected to be added this year, especially urged to be present.
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"SAVES FOR THE NATION"

Quality FoddsAt
Low Prices

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

"HI" Systemcustomersarealways assured of Quality

Foodsat theLowestpossibleprices. We havea complete

line of FreshFruitsandVegtables.

SATURDAY SPECIALS

POTATOES, .lRuralsjPerpeck.

LEMONS,

24

.19
RAINBOW BRAND, 3 PACKAGES

9
SMALL SIZE

MELO
WATER SOFTENER

Sugar,

Apples,

Advance

Size, dozen

Snow White pounds

NOODLES

CHIPSO,

10 poundCloth Bag

Extra Winesap,medium size, doz.

Shortening,8 lb pail

PEACHES 21
HUNTS STAPLES, LARGE 2H CAN

APRICOTS 55
GALLON CAN

COFFEE 54
SCHILLING 1 POUND

RoundSteak,pound 33

No. 7 Steaks,pound 28

PurePork Sausage,pound . ..24

SunkistLarge

CORN
GOBLIN NO. 2

.10

PEACHES 85
ENSIGN 5 POUND PACKAGE

CATSUP 19
LARGE VAN CAMPS

Fancy

MATCHES 17
6 BOXES

BAKING POWDER 21
25 OZ. K. C.

CORNPLAKES 11
LARGE PACKAGE

MEAT MARKET SPECIALS
T BoneSteak,pound 33

Pork Chops,pound 28

HamburgerMeat,pound 22

Wilson's 1 lb boxslicedBacon.45 1 Wilson'sHams,wholeor half .35

r - i

14,450,007( BALE

COTTON CROP THE

REPORT OF DEP'T
"

Washington, D. C. The 1928 cot-n- n

rron was nlncod Inst week by the

censusbureau nt equiva-

lent 500-poun- d bales, compared with

,12,950,013 In 1!27 and 17,077,371

in 1920.
The size of the crop was determin-

ed by the final ginning canvassof the

year.
The total crop comprised 14,209,-31- 3

running bales .Including 072 !

round bales counted ns hnlf buios,

compared with 12,783,112 bales, in-

cluding 550,277 round bales In 1927.

The nvcrage gloss weight of bale

for the crop, counting round boles ns

half bales, excluding lintcrs, was

500.3 for 1920. The number1 of gin- -

neries operated for the crop of 1928

was 14.9G8, compared with 14,803

for 1927.
The total production in cquivnl nt

500-poun- d bales by States follows:
Alabama 1,108,518, Anzonn 14,- -

459, Arkansas 1,273,940, California
172,141, Florida 19,203, Georgia

Louisiana 090,105, Missis

sippi 1,471,954, Missouri 145,072,
New Mexico 83.524. North Carolina
834,205, Oklahoma 1,203,305, South
Carolina 724.535. Tennessee427,279,
Texas 5,105,493, Virginia 43,402; nil

other States 5,437.
4

HOSPITALITY A VALUABLE
ASSET SAYS MAX McCLURE

"Every member of the Chamber of
Commerceshould be a snlcman," said
Max Mclure nt the weekly luncheon,
and membershipmeeting of the Littlc-fiol- d

Chamber of CommerceTuesday.
Continuing he said, "It's good edu-

cation. When visitors come to our
city, put salesmanship into practice.
By n few well delivered remarks the
visitor can be impressed. Show higns

of hospitality, and give them courte-

ous treatment. They will leave Llt- -

tlefield with n good impression which
will be multiplied by many whom
they may come in contact with on
th'cir travels or visits.

"Mouth to mouth publicity is very
valuable. A visitor who is shown a
cordial welcome nnd appreciation of
his visit given, not only spendsmoney
with the oil station, the drug store,
nnd other places, but often times will
result in them becoming an investor
nnd a permanent citizen of our com-

munity.

BIRTHDAY PARTY..
Little Miss Betty Ann Milliard cele-

bratedher ninth birthdaywith several
of her friends nt the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Milliard, j

Tuesday. . E
An Easteregg hunt of bright col- - 5

ored eges was one of the many fca- - E
turesenjoyed during the nfternoon.

The birthday cake was a big white E
cake with "Betty Ann" written across E
the top in pink and with nine candles E
around thoedge. E

Betty Ann received ninny nice gifts E
from her friends. E

Befr'fhmcnts of ice cream topped E
with jello and whipped cream and E
cake were served to Alice Thompson, .
Frcdda Charles Bills, Wilda Courtney, E
Jcrrine Wharton, Alice Lynn Street,
Baby Clyde Willis, Gene Willis, Ida
Joe Brewer, Ernestine nnd Kathleen
CundifT, Ruth nnd Josephine Wells,
Marguerite Brannen, Annie Mnrlo E
Hnrlcss, Virginin Walker and the
honorec, Betty Ann Milliard.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Last Sunday's nudiencc was nroof
that our city is once aenin in tho
grip of good health. Indeed, our
climatic conditions make Littlefield
the "Paradiseof the West." Liquid
sunshine has been falling for 16
hours. Our mental condition is "tip-top- ,"

becauseof God's temporal bless-Ing-

Such is our spiritual invoice
before our God.

It takes CO muscles to produce a
frown and only 1C to smile. Moral:
Wear a smile, nnd "save the differ-
encel"

Como to the Baptist church next
Sunday, Kaster. Let's do honor to
our King on the day thai he burst
astwder tho bonds of death, robbing
death of its stine and the ernvn of
it's victory.

Sunday morning themo 11:00 a. m.
"Future Life."

Will you be one to make Sumlnv
Mount Carmel day for Elijah's God?

On tlmo for Sunday school 9:45
Come!

ROY A. KEMP, Pastor.
EASTERN STAR PARTY

The Eastern Star members will
have n party the night of Monday,
April 1, with nil the Masonsand their
wives invited. Admission will be 25
cents for eachperson, tho proceedsgo-in- g

to pay for the piano.

It is bclioved"Texas can reach a
population of 10.000.ooo utin,.f t..

I coming predominantly urtian.

dra v "1 '
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C. A. BAIRD REPORTS FINE

TRIP TO GRAND LODGE MEET

r. A. nnlni returned last Frldny
from Bcnumont where ho attendedtho

grand lodge of tho I. O. O. F., of
Texas, going as n representativeof

the Littlcficld lodge.
Me reports more than 2,000 dele-

gates, Odil FcIIowh nnd Rebeccas
present and a very entertaining pro-

gram. Mon; Berry Miller, llcutennnt
governor, was installed ns grand
master, nnd Mr. Balrd received tho
past grnnd degree whllo there. Tho

trip was made- the moro pleasantby

the company of n number of other
dclegntcs from this section of the
state.

Following tho grnnd lodgo session,
n number of the delegateswent on n
sight-seein-g trip to Port Arthur,
Houston, and Gnlvcston, chartering a
special boat for a trip out Into the
Gulf bovond the slcht of land.

Mr. Baird stntcsthnt the Littlefield
lodge is growing rnpidly, and will;
enter the degree team contest to be
hold in Lubbock, April 24.

The longest railroad tunnel in
America, 8 miles through the Cascade
Range, 100 miles eastof Seattle,was
opened for train operntion in Jnnii-nr- y

by tho Great Ndrthcrn Railway
The tunnel cost $14,000,000 nnd elec-

trification nnd other improvement
involve total expenditureof $25,000,-00- 0.

-
The population per squaremile in

Texas is nbout 20.9, as compared with
40.4 for the entire United States.

i

and
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All Kinds of Fft

Baby Chick tlmc ishw(!
have a full line of

CLIMAX CHICK mL
siAKitR, GROWING!

AND SCRATCH FEB

Our Lambco Dalrv
fine, nnd is recommend,

you do not hnv r. .
Our Milk Maker, a 21

1

wuiry rccu, is guaranty ,

second to none.
Cnmp non ii I n

Blocks South ol Pm

Littlefield,

a nnn rtcrrn rrcinr' innnmil
A rKX.-HrtOI- El lTlDOOHUL ADUU1

DRY
Easterbrings a happyand cheerful

messageto the world the messageof
Spring.

Easter is Ascension Day, nnd everyone wanti
to be clean and tidy on this day.

Bring us your garment nnd wo will make tliem
fit for this important occasion. You take no risk
whateverwhen you engage us to do your cleaning
nnd pressing. Even the daintiestof feminine Mvir-in- g

anparal is perfectly safe in our hands. We
have nnd years of successful experience in this Im-

portant line of work nnd gunrnntco you perfect
sntisfnetfon.

EVINS DRY
1 "Wl.., ri.nn I. A Ar" 'I

On South Main Street, Littld
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AUTOMO

STYLE

--AND-

Used Car
TO BE HELD AT

28, 3, and

I A cordial is toJ

friends and of the Biard- -

Motor Co., of to take advai

of this occasion.

I
to ai

this

dlulnto.uTi

fromnreinnnyfor

HOUR,

n,t!.J

THOMPSON

COMPANY,

Three

CLEANING

CLEANER

BIL

Sale

Plainview, Thursday, Friday

Saturday, March

invitation extended

customers

Littlefield

Prospective buyers of either nm

usedcarsare especially invited

show sale.

I R. A. (ALEX) DeLONG, Man!

LITTLEFIELD,
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SOME INFLUENCES FOUND IN THE GROWTH'
AND DEVELOPMENT OFTHE SMALLER TOWN

By SAM H. CANTRELL, Prof., Sod--

Science Dept., Liltlcfield College
tin ltlmi Injure

KOTE: This is tno third or a series ,.
if articles on social and economic1 ,1(J

smnl1 low" wmmunlty in an

matters by Prof. Cantroll to be pub- -
'

nBcultural section will serve itself

Hshcd in this newspaper.) bettor by working for tbc develop--

, .fti.lv of the crowth of small
mont of ,ta environment rather thanl

in "j -- --- -
II

over

with
world which

modern vil

i . itvuin uium
. . DV trVlntf nvnl 4U..1 . .

- ..
towns it is necessary10 coiiBiucr some y -- i" umi, uiiwonmcnt Tho ancient residentwas liin-fac- ts

i" regards to tho llow popu-- by price agreements,neglect pro--, itcd In hls field activity. The mod- -

latlon. It wo take three censusyears vide for the comfort and convenience ern one "as at his commsind, through
tnr the pastwe arc able to understand of its customers trvlnn-- the press, schools, through

the drift more clearly. For the year, oral to get the most out of the tcrrl-- 1 the best that civilization af-o-f

18C0 we note that the percentage tory with which it is connected for'ls villager
for agricultural or open country pop-- of trying to put tho most into it. these things at grent
ulntion stood at 40.0, that for In the first place the unquestioned

' Personal risk. The time is ripe for
8,000 to 100,000 it wiva C.G, over! aceptanceof tho belief renaissanceof town life and for

100,000 it was j.u, unn r e.uuu it, jn the inherent growth development in the town
was for year of '880 it was, finds expressionin the small town iust' wnich wil1 ,(lnl that of
for open country under 8,000 lt as it docs in tho city, and in a reflex of tha soclul system

na.fi. 8,000 to 100,000 it manner In t.Vio Iminniiintu.., - - iiv jiwjiuki.iuh
was over 100,000 it was 12.7j fori open country. Kvery small town is
the year of 1910 it was for open as much interested in tho census re--

country 31.0, under8,000 it was 2G.G,

(from 8,UI1 to ivv,vvv w iu.o,
over 100,000 it was 22.1.

From the above data wc can easily

see that population tends to flow to
the large cities and the open country
.i lw. small towns are falling to

hold their own againstthe attractions
and inducementsoffered b ythe larger
places of concentration. Yet in n

new territory that offers splendid op

portunities for investment there is no

reason why small town should not
develop in a sane way.

Take for instance the territory of
Llttleficld where the social surround

S5Ksa.

$74S

ports its the

city
nation the This

tho

the
his should in-

crease
tho

the
town

and one
be living
the and fellow

tho 20th
Ings of the besttype the land courtship and towns."

productive one is toj examination, however,!
pay for his farm short reveals the fact that
of tenure ,one could not nsck for living in the large city not
more congenial atmosphere nor bet-- strong the drift to the
tor proposition. tends' would indicate. It tho cco-l-o

llow can bo used most pro--, nomic rather than the social motive
Juctivcly and not now, greatmass pop--j arc

the Littleficld territory? Where we

have more money, prices tond to
rise, thus wages nre higher and more
wealth is accumulatcdJn community
But let us study tho development
some other small towns

of sympathetic relationships fel- -

importance bo- - free
I
cause many of the their, which, finds

ambition to fostor their growth
already have unpleasant

dollars spent public- -

citizens or df grants of land
by village councils to con--

kerns which had no more of
lucccss than if they had been located

nthe moon. has been afnll- -

to understand the and lim- -

lave chance of permanent
lucces3. other towns
leen In development

local have
of transportation

larger center,
ness.

may

travel,

of

JSSSW5'

guard

busi

as to size as is
which is looking forward to

of largest in
or in world. spir-- ,

it is as today as it was in
ancient world when ancestor of

Hebrews command
from God that people

and Whether
or not, interest in

as it finds in
desire to see increase in

city is that must
reckoned with. are in
20th century a3 re

marked" of century
growing

thnt enabled A closer
period

love of is

so as

economic city is

where it
why

ronl

hops

ecause

umuoii. ino icrm economic motive
as used here doesnot mean wcnlth
seeking, but for making

in broadest mics of
Nn

should be and of life
The problem village growth in with

decline is of spcclnl low men from the of
villages in struggle for gain

own
memories of

housandsof by
spirited

industrial

There

richness

material
in the city. It should

to develop in its citizens love
true, beautiful and the good.

It should endeavorthrough of
its leisure timo to develop

social lifo and to find within
itself all that goesto make cultured

such as artistic tabte and
in music, hand!

tiona of in given environ- - craft. It houid developmen and wo- -

ent and fniiuer to the men of scientific spirit who aro intcr- -

of industrial advance that would estcd in studying the mysteries
the largest

Moreover, nave
delayed their

Interests opposed
no introduction in

frl W
rmr
llru

dis-

tinction the

tho
received

instinctivp
growth

We

ago

supposed

Money

intecnsity

for
tho

nature. It should have its poets and
Is to

prevent the towns of America
from doing what was done by tho vil-

lages of ancient Greece if once they

belief that such moans of from the dom--

rtatlon would transfer trade to the ination of tho motive

rap-rraj- p
&SE&.

trsum
li:s

icimi

rmtJ

fmUr

metropolis
the

being
the

strong

multiply.

expression

population,

the

cxprossion

the
the

community,
expression dramatics,

appreciate

philosophers. anything
small

emancipatethemselves
wealth-seekin-g

&- -

Catjroo'vhus.rtftl"&ZZoeSZ MM

gr

prtcwtlny

.iI'RQDUCTOP
MOTORS

pcop-

JONESBROS.

THE JM?1

and devoto themselves to the higher
things of lifo?

Tho modern small town has many
advantages the ancient In
thts respect. Means of transporta-
tion and communication bring to tho
towil that contact the outsldf

does away with tho pro-

vincialism so characteristic of small
places In tho past. The
lager may choosehis outside contacts

II L -- - T Iui jiu us lie uicusus..... l- - In
village

of to of

and liv It, nn. .the and

instead T,,e ancient couldnot
'secured except

towni

of conventional n the
desirability of a culture

40.9; the
ni,,t

n from n.
VIUO ui tin- -

9.8,

n

a

the

ration-
al

small

a

arc and fast
so

after a
a

a nearly

of

opportunity

there

WHAT IS

WEST

any other

IN

The City of Big Spring is prepar-
ing to extend tho $50,000 storm
sewer from East Third street to the
T & P drainage ditch. This exten-
sion will be made at cost of $20,000
and will care for the flood waters
coming from the south part of the
city.

A contracthas been let for the
paving of four and one-ha-lf blocks
of street in tho main businesssection
of Santa Anna. At tho time the
paving is done thowater main will be
replaced with an eight inch
which will causethe insurance fire
rate to be reduced.

Friona is experiencing building
boom. Many new residencesaro go
ing up, and three permanent store. . .. . . 11 t 1. 1 I At i . !

snouiu it unit nmu me oi cuy buildings being
to

a

scope

of

-

on
main street. Many of the residences

of brick or stucco.

a living the sense. Two of gravci i)aso
Tho true aim of small town life Hhwnv hnvn l.nnn lnl.f

fullness
and j

j

aim
a

use
a

crowth a
a

c trans--
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a immmm
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pipe

a
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Work has startednt the

Coke county line and the crows aro
working A gravel base
11 inches deep has been-- rolled to
nbout eight inches.

is to have an exhibit at
tho Western States which
is to be held in with the
75th of the California
State Fair at An

display of western
and resourceshas been planned.

". . ".
A prize winning pen of ringlet

Barred Hocks chickens has been
by a Dalhart

The pen cost $85.00 and won first
honors at the Madison SquarePoultry
Show in New York. The formation
of a poultry show in Dalhart recently
has aroused interest in
poultry raising.

t9sa sign of
progressto own this

Th Coup.tUi Body tr kr

Six offers the performance,New tfpntine Bi5
Bty?c andcomfort of a truly big car. lh quality

yet its rangeas tow as$745.
52rt?5rhv it is enabling progressivcmcricans
to stepZphxmotorcarownershipwithout leaving

tho low-pric- ed field.

CENEHAL

MOTOR COMPANY
LITTLEFIELD, TEAS

village

Eastland

Hi

745

DOING
TEXAS

ONTIAC
MU

constructed

Sweetwater.

northward.

Exposition
connection

anniversary
Sacramento. ex-

pressive products

purchased poultryman.

considerable

prices

I'M

7

i(

t
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Tho first shipment of certified seed
which Is being purchased through the
efforts of tho Canyon Chamber of
Commerce, has,arrived and been soldi
to farmers at cost. Dwarf maize
Texas Blackhull kaffir, and redtop
sumac was included in the shipment.

".
Forty blocks of paving of alloys

and down town, residential streets
will bo started In Stamford beginning
April 1. The contractwas let for
this several week's ago. The work will
lie done of brick'and concrete.

. ".
Plninvlew is huiltling up. The now

Hilton hotel will bring the skyline
from four stories to eight. Mont-
gomery Ward, J. C. Penny and other
well known companiesare building in
the town, and permanent buildings
are being erected for hc Panhandle
Plains SecondAnnual Dairy Show.

LITTLEFIELD ACG1 BOYS
ATTEND TERRACE SCHOOL

Members of tho agriculture classes
attended tho terracing school, con-

ducted by county agent D. A. Adam
and M. It. Bcntley, agriculture engi
neer for tho Extension Service, A.

and M. College, last Tuesday, March
19.

Instruction in the use of tho farm
level were given ill the morning while
the afternoonwas spent in observing
how terraces arc built. Tho terraces
were built by the use of tractor and
road grader and by tho smaller ter-

racing machine.
Broad base level terracesare rec--

ommondud for this section. A ter
race with a base of 18 to 24 feet is

considered n broad-bas-e terraceand a
level terrace is one all points on
which nre equidistantabove the low--,
est point in the field. I

It Is the opinion of Mr. Shoit that!
terracingwill be more popularon the
South Plains than in any othersection!
of Texas. "Farmers," ho said, "who
left Eastand Central Texas to escape
it find thnt here on the Plains terrac-

ing is still one of their problems."
The demonstration was a very suc

cessful one and was well attended.
The County Agent deserves much
credit for its success, according to
Prof. Helwog, tenchor of agricul-

ture in tho Littleficld schools.
.

About 1,000,000 persons residing
in Texas were born in other states,
Tenpcssee lending with 115,801 and
Alabama next with 103,244.

4

Not a single hydro-electri-c plant Is

scheduled for completion in 1929 on
the Pacific Coast, the most highly de-

veloped water power section of the
country. Reason: the decreasedcost
of stenm-gencrate- d power is turning'
investment toward the steam plant
What price Boulder Dam7

earn
ship tho steam

the now being by
tho York

number famllion Tcxa"

has
ovor
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I SPECIAL DISCOUNT IS GIVEN

On Evergreens, Roses,Shrubs and that
are boughtfor the purposeof planting in the Cem--

I will give ten cdnt discount. We will

on a
or

on a
no

or is at

it

up until 10th.

A. BAIRD, GeneralAgent
JOHN KERR, NURSERY

LITTLEFIELD, 1
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TheyAre Here!
A full line of the Massey-Harr- is

Farming Implementshavearrived at

We have One and Two Row Cultivators and
Planters;BreakingPlowsHarrows,and Two Row
Lister Cultivators.

Be sureto seethis line of fine implementsbe-

fore buying.

We sell on an easypaymentplan.

ALSO, FULL LINE SHELF
HEAVY HARDWARE

AQUICK get-awa- y light throttle! No
coughing sputtering,when you step

motor fueled with 66. Yet
when idling, down traffic there's
stutter "miss." Phillips 66 flexible all
enginespeeds it's always' in vapor
form when the engine. The vol

mm,mrzjermjim)XmMmiu.

required

New Company,

from

all

ner
deliver April

C. I
S.

TEXAS

famous
our

OF

THAXTON BROS. HARDWARE
Littlefield, Texas

StopandGo Flexibility
with Phillips 66

controlled for the and
season successful of lone expcr
ienceund test adaptingthe Phil.
lips Aviation Gasoline automobile use.'
Combines year easystarting with flex
ibtfity, power and economy. Costs more
than ordinary gasoline Try

Cciiitrtfiled VbhkilHy
(Moline mutvaporizebefore fired

cylinder your motor.
refers theability eauolice Vapor
fens. The scien-
tifically varied (controlled) fit the
season,and the cllmalic conditions
or locality in which you buy it.

'. 'C

wttmmmmm l "

wore
to largest condensor
In world, assembled

Edison '

The of in
Increased C75.734 in 1900

well a million at

, Trees
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AND
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the result
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it today,j
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Twenty freight
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0. K. YANTIS, tealAgent

Phillips Service Station, SouthMain Street
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Day & Night Service Station Aran'sFilling Station
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StartsSaturday
March 30
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Sale

An Will in

It has not been with our low prices on high grade to give sales. This is our first, after

being in nearly a year. We should call thisour FRIEND SALE. For that is its main purp-

ose-that and to keep our Customerspeppedup with the idea coming to Hogan's. The trade is be

ing SALED to death. our PRICES MUST BE STARTLING TO ATTRACT YOU! Look them over.

MEN'S CURLEE SUITS

H ft ftS m

PER

CENT OFF

New Spring Styles.

Our entire stock.

NOTHING RESERVED

The largest selection

of High Grade Suits

in Lamb county of-

fered to you at this

Great Saving

20 PER OFF

"Bestwon" Dress Shirts 98c
GuaranteedFastColors

Men'sTapedBack Athletic Union Suits . .49c
Good75c Value

1 lot Men's DressHats $1.95

Men's Hong Kong, Sand colored, Work
Shirts 98c

Full Cut with two Bellows Pockets

Nnnn Bush Shoes $7.45and $8.95

Boys Overalls,good quality Denim, large cut,
Sizes3 to 16 79c

Men'sDress Pants 20 percentOff

IIIHHIIIHIimillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

On account of Manufacturers Re-

striction, there will be no Reduction
on StetsonHats and Humming Bird
Hose. All other Merchandisegreatly
Reduced.
iiHiiiMiiiiiimiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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OUR FIRSTHOGAN'S General
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Event That SaveEveryone Lamb County Money!

consistent Merchandise

Littlefield MAKING

Regular of

Necessarily .

I

20

GENT

RED HOTS!
MtllM(MtHlttMltlt(lt(MlttlMIUlttttttllIMIIlttf(llt(ll(HIIIIIIIMIIfMMtMIIMIIII(llMMItllllttlll

Hope BleachedDomestic 10c

Kotex, 3 pkgs. $L

All pureSilk Pongee 39c

12 MME Red Label The Best

MensSilk Rayon FancyHose, pr. 19c

MensKhaki Work Pants,sizes 30 to

38 waist 98c

26-in-
ch DressGinghams,yard 6c

32-in-
ch DressGinghams,yard ..... 9c

i- - w

Mens 220 wt. Blue Denim Overalls,

High andSuspenderBack, all sizesup

to 48. Full Cut,Triple Stitched....89c

81-in-
ch UnbleachedSheeting,.... 24c

Good Quality

36-in-
ch Prints,yard 10c

Pretty New Patterns

Boys'PlaidWorkShirts 39c

.v"

fcil
1 4

rBHB ,s

KEUIlH ti- -

.J..J ID.

New Prints, Flat
' Crepes,

Beautiful new En-

sembles. The latest

of Spring Styles.

Groupedin three lots

to sell at

H0GAN DRY GOODS CO
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Ladies' Dresses

GREATLY

REDUCED

Georgettes,

WVvilfe "HiMi

$5.95. $8.95 $10.95

One lot LadiesWash Dresses 49c

All LadiesSpringCoats 25 percentOff

Big Reductionin Lades.Shoes. Three Tables
$L00 $1.95 $2.95

All SpringMillinery 20 per centOff

Silk PricesSlashed.Printed Crepes, Printed
Rayon Voiles, Plain Crepe de Chines and
UnderwearSatins,yard $1.00

36-in- ch Unbleached Domestic, LL Quality
12 yards for $1.00

Extra Heavy Blue Cheviot 14c

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUHIHIIIIIIIIIIIMHIIIIItllllltlMI'1

REMEMBER
SaleStartsSaturday,

March 30
No Refunds No Exchanges
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j mother se "

TAX1 SERVICE

pAYORrNiuni
"" Anvwhere

,
. Phones 4

W.O.YEARY
LITTLEFIELD

5,f
.-..

CHEAT

Wjfr$cn
Confidences

iisi
FOR YOUR GRAIN

M will just take timo to call on

J for particulars, wo Donevo wo
L i good hunch for you.

e would like to build a HEAL

JLNAKI 10 nullum juui tiuja uo
I... Tf will nidi imiMlv

lie value of your property, too.

h live established a considerable
ation as builders of Granaries,

proud of it.

ra.LAmLtt.un vaj.
LUMBER

tlefield, Texas

I

200 AC

FORREAL COMFORT
AND GOOD FOOD
PatronizeLon's Cafe

Prompt service, pleasant
surroundings, pure food,
tastefully prepared we
never losea customer.

Everything well prepar-e-d

there's no better
place to eat in town.

LON'S CAFE
Lon Campbell, prop,

Says Ike: "Some htink I'm magician

Can change plebe to patrician
That thee folks would, ani
Consult their family optician!"

IT ISN'T OFTEN

That a tire is so far gonethat we can-

not repair it. Hut once in a while
somebody brings us carcas that is
only fit for the junk man. We'll tell
you cheerfully If we cannot handle
YOUR job!

LITTLEFIELD
SERVICE STATION

OF COURSE
Parkyour Pet Peevein the Ike Houie

RES
t

Adjoining the Littlefield College
Gut into 40 five acre tracts for sale as home plots

or for investment.

BEST LOCATED SMALL ACREAGE
TRACTS IN LITTLEFIELD

PRICED: $1,000 or $750 per tract, according to
location. TERMS: One-thir- d cash, balance one
and two years.

City LotsFarms Offices for Rent

LITTLEFIELD T0WNS1TE OFFICE

WHICKER LAND COMPANY
DUGGAN BLDG., LITTLEFIELD

SKffiHlS
Money to Loan

LOANS MAY BE SECURED NOW

AT AN ADVANTAGE

At this thrm nf the vear when money is plen

tiful, interestratesbeing 10 per cent in New York

wty, it might pay you to place your loan with me

now while you can get it through at a reduced

rate of interest.

DELAY MAY COST YOU MORE

MONEY LATER ON!

:-- A. G. HEMPHILL

THE LOAN AND INVESTMENT MAN

First National Bank Bld'g

UTTLEFIELD, :
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When Easter Sermons
Were Broadly Comic

In many smaller churches of an-
cient England the Easter sermon, In-

stead of being a Itesurrectlon ser-
mon, was more or less a comic story
to cheer pcoplo up nfter their long
fast. I found one such sermon lit an
old paper. It ran llko this:

The Lord and Peter once visited a
good blacksmith and his wife, who
were very kind to them. In return
our Lord told litem they could have
whatever they wished. Tho wife asked
to go to heaven.

"Open your mouth," said Peter. The
woman obeyed.

"Indeed, there Is no choice for you.
You must go to heaven, for In hell
there Is gnashing of teeth and you
have not a tooth In your head."

The husband asked that wherever
he sat upon Ids green cap he should

EasterComical Sermon.

stay and no force could drive him
away.

"And why, my good man," asked
Peter, "do you not follow the good
example of your spouse and ask for
eternal life, too?"

The man would not be persuaded,
and his green cap wish was granted.
Time passed and he died and was
being conducted by tho devil to hull.
On the way they passedthe gate of
heaven and tho blacksmith threw his
cap over tho top. They stopped,and
the devil told him to go In and get
It and come out again or something
awful would befall him. The man,
with a wluk, went In, picked up his
green cap, sat on It and remained In

heaven whore he met his beloved wife
and they lived happily over after.
Exchange.

Took Soda20 Years
For Gas StopsNow

"For 20 years I took sodafor indi-
gestion and stomach gas. One bottle
of Adlerika brought mo complete
relief." John B. Hardy.

Adlerika relieves gas and sour
stomachat once. Acting on BOTH
upper and lower bowel, it removes
old wastematteryou novcr thought
was in your system. Let Aderika
givo your stomach and bowels a
REAL cleaning and sec how good you
feel! Overcomesconstipation.

Stokei & Alexander Drug Co.
o

DISSOLUTION NOTICE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notico is hereby given that W. K.

Dickinson Sr., and H. W. Snodwden,
composingtho partnershipknown as
Littlefield Coal & Grain Company, at
T.lttlcfiold. Texas, will dissolve said
partnership and intend to incorporate
said businesswithout change of the
firm after the expiration of thirty
days from this the 4th day of March,
A. D., 1929.

W. K. DICKINSON, SR.
47-4t- c H. W. SNOWDEN.

ELECTION NOTICE

Notico is hereby given that, pursu-

ant to an Ordor issued by Otto
Jones, Mayor of the City of Little-fiol- d,

Texas, an election will bojheld
on tho 2nd day of April, 1929, at the
City Hall in City of Littlefield, Lamb
County. Texas, for tho purpose of
electing ono Mayor and two City
Commissionersfor tho City of Little-

field, Toxas.
The following named poisons havo

been designated as officers of said
election: Chas.L. Harless, judge; Pat
Boone, clork; l. C. Arnold, clerk,

OTTO JONES, Mayor,
47-4t- c Of City of Littlefield, Texas

CEMETERY ASS'N IS

r ORGANIZED AND
DIRECTORSNAMED

At n meeting held here In tho Bap-

tist church last Sunday afternoon,
"Tlje Littlefield Cemetery Associa-tlon- "

was organized with about GO

members, with prospects of many
others joining.

The organization Is tho culmina-
tion of efforts on the part of Inter-
ested citizens for the pastthree years
for a more satisfactory management
of the local cemetery.

Pat Boone, J. W. Porcher, jr., J.
T, Elms, Pryor Hnmmons,J. H. Wells
J. H. Lucas and G. P. Howell wen.
elected directors of the association
and will, in turn select the officers.
A constitution and by-law-s, previous-
ly preparedwas adopted.

Mrs. C. 0. Stone was selected
chairman, with instructions to name
a committee to assist her in further-
ing a campaign for additional mem-
bers.

F. G. Sadler, J. M. Pope, Pryor
Hnmmons and Pat Boone were named
on a committee to sec about secur-
ing, valid title to the prcsenUccmetory
plot and to secure an additional 1.01

acres needed for burial purposes.
Membership In tho association

was placed at $1.00 for entrancefee,
with $1.00 dues per annum. Addi-

tional charges will bo made to those
owning burial plots for keeping them
in proper condition.

"

The cemetery has been surveyed;
streets,alleys and lots have been
properly laid out, a well Is to be dug
at some centrally located point, and
it is planned to do considerable Im-

provement and beautiftcation work
this spring.

The names of those becoming
members Sunday afternoon were as
follows: Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Sadler,
Mr. aand Mrs. Pat Boone, Mr. and
Mrs. C. O. Stone, A. M. Nichols, Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Mitchell, Rev. Roy
Kemp, It. L. Bushcr, Z. W. Wells, J.
H. Wells, S. L. Adams, Pryor Hnm-

mons, S. P. James, Edgar Griffay,
Mrs. W .G. Street,Mr. and Mrs .A. P.
Duggan, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Haughton
Mrs E. A. Bills, Jess Mitchell, J. T.
Elms, J. W. Porcher, Jr., J. H. Lucas'
G. P. Howell, Mis. J. E. Branncn, Mrs
A. E. White.

GRAIN
BRAN SHORTS

COTTON SEED

MEAL

HIGH GRADE

COLORADO COAL

WALKER
GRAIN & SEED CO.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

JOHN S. KERR
NurseryCo.

Oldest and Largest
Nursery in the State

Since 1874
By running tho entire nursery stock
through test stations on the Plains,
we have found the bestfor the Plains.
For Nursery Stock wo havo the best,
for prices we are tho cheapest.

C. A. Baird
General Agent

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

BATTERY STATION
RECHARGING

REPAIRING
Full Satisfaction Is,

Guaranteed
Twelve month guarantee

' on new Batterin sold

CARL SMITH
At Bell-Gillet- Chev. Co.

COZY BARBER SHOP
Shave25 cents

Hair Cut 35 cents
SOUTH END OF MAIN STREET

' On West Side

In Walter's Drug Store Building,
just south of Littlefield Hotel

O. A. McDONALD, First Chair
Proprietor

Wo will appreciateyour business

Directors Meeting
At a meeting of the Directors held

Monday night Pat Bono was elected
president;John Porcher, first vice- -'

president;G. P. Howell, second
J. H. Lucas, secretary--,

treasurer. Committees as follows
were named: Real Estate, Finance,'
Civic and Municipal, membership,'
rural relation, ways and means, road
and streetsand legislative. R. M.r
Smith was made cemetery custodian.
T. P. Wright was instructed to begin1
work on a new well and J. W.l
Porcher to purchase derrick, pump,
windmill and a 100 barrel tank. The
real estate committee was instructed
to purchase 10 acres additional land
for burial purposes, while E. S.
Rowe was ordered to take such steps
as were necessary toward securing
title to the present cemetery plot, and
to also look after securing charterfor
the organization.

:

MILLIONS
.

'-- ' V
There aro twenty-thre- e million

electric customers in the United
States. '

Texas' largest tree is a giant live
OakcaURloiFrio; in- - theJsoutheastern
part'ofKcal' County. The spread'of
its branches is 100 feet.

For Sale!

Alfalfa Hay
90c. per bale

W. H. HEINEN
Littlefield, Texas

The total population on tenant
farms in Texas is about 1,250,000.
On owned farms it la 802,000.

The presentnegro population of
Texas is estimated at 779,000.

OLD 00C 8lRDsays

Bread is the staff of life,

But most of us would rather lean

on a steak

N,r"""'
"SERVICE"

Is Our Motto

The bestway to boost one's own busi-

nessand one's own community is to
popularize by giving the very best
SERVICE possible at all times.

This is our aim and by doing so we
have increased our businessby bring-
ing people from a long distance to our- -

TEXAS SERVICE

STATION

BLUE WEED KILLER

Dr. Haven's Blue Weed Killer is the greatest assistance
science has brought to the farmer of the South Plains. This
chemical not only kills blue weeds,but all other kinds of obnox-
ious plantswithout injury to tho soil.

SPRAY THE WEEDS IN EARLY SPRING AND RAISE A GOOD

CROP ON GROUND THAT HAS BEEN WORTHLESS

We positively guaranteethis chemical to do the work at
small cost per acre. Mixing plant In Lubbock. For orders or in-

formation, address '

J. W. COLE, GeneralSalesManager
Box 2195, Lubbock, Texas
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I HATCHERY NOW OPEN!
'imiimiiimiiinu

Doing custom hatching and baby chicks.
Your patronageis solicited all old customers

aswell asnew ones.
BABY CH1X FOR SALE:

E White Leghorn chix, per hundred $10.00
E "' White Leghorn chix, fancy, per hundred $12.00
E Rhode Island Reds, per hundred $14.00
E Rhodo Island Reds, fancy $16.00 E

Barred Rocks $14.00
Barred Rocks, fancy $1C00

E Buff Orpingtons $16.00

I PLAINS ELECTRIC HATCHERY
Located OppositePalaceTheatre, Littlefield

niiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiliiiiiiilllllilllllillillillililiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiKiirT

QUALIFIED

Louise "What do you think of this woman who's running for con-

gress?"

Virginia "I'm going to vote for her; her dresses are simply
stunning."

WE ARE QUALIFIED

The,doctor writes you a prescription,and in

"order for you to get the resultsfrom it your drug-

gist mustbe Qualified to fill it.

He must havethe knowledgeand experience
as well aspure drugsand chemicals. v

WE ARE QUALIFIED

WALTERS DRUG COMPANY
The Storeof Better Service"

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Published 'every Thursdayafternoon at Littlefield, --Texas. ,
Subscription:$1.60 per year; 76 cents for six mouths.
Advertising rates jrjvcn upon application.

f K'o.'" Enlered as second class matter May 24, Ui23, at the pot office
27 at Littlefield, Texas, Under the Act of March 3, 18U7.

JILSS. MITCHELL.
- Subscribers who change their addresses, or fail to tret their paper,

should Immediately notify this office, giving both neW and old addresses.
Communications of local interestare solicited. They should be

written, on only one side of the paper, am) must reach this office not Jnter
Jian Wodpcsday noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection ih
reserved"by (he publisher

, .Advertising that does not show in its text or typography that it U paid
or must be marked as an advertisement All local advertisements remain

Id this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it
matters notby whom nor for what purpose, if te object is to traisc moncv
by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate Dcr line
(or each issueprinted.

Obituaries, cards of thanks,and lesolutlons of respect will also be charg-
ed for at the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,standing or reputation of
.any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the column? of the
Littlefield Leader will be gladly corrected upon Its being brought to the

of the oubllshcr.
In caso ot errors or omissions-- in local or other advertisements, the

puuntnuruocs nui iiuui iwiiim.u uauie lur nanmge iurmer man Iflc amount
received by him for such advertisement.

J. PROTECTING THE FARMER --h

iViVi invn i ni i n i i

C Instead of devoting all their time
to figuring ways nnd means for milk-

ing thc auto for more revenue, our
legislaturescould be of much greater,
value if they would fra'me. laws to
gfve s of. this nation greater

14' niwMltirl I tttlk 1 i til m . ati(vw.i.iuu ... ". 4u..i4 .u.vi-- . neaun01 any by rcmov-fiel- d

we thc same rule jnc-- Hkelv brnoillno- - nlnona for
holds good cverywhdre, that the
fanner is the prey of more mscats
now than ever before.

Since thc auto came, chicken steal-
ing has grown to be a fine art. With
an auto to get away in, a thief can
now stealhundredsof fowls where
he had to be contentwith a dozen or cleaning'
so before. In thc old days when

ravages Nature

believe

disease

few people tho roads Several prominent urg-th- c

.farmer might lose a chicken tK ipanking of children, and
to thief, but today every-- a lot of parent that'it wouldn't

thing he to be Kurt to the tame medicine.
under lock and key. orchard, his

frequently his pig-st- y ..,'-.,,,w- ,.,

are subject and he 4. ..
no protection than he had ini., EARLY FORECASTS $

the days when he could lay down at
night with doors windows un-

locked and know that everything
would be in its place when he woke
up in thc morning.

j'At bestthere is not a great deal
money be made in fanning, nnd
losses can only be made good with
difficulty. Our legislators should de--1

vista a little time over
meansof providing rural residents
with the protection they now need
wjorse than, they everneeded before
They could devote their time to
mbre worthy cause.

'It U charged that a woman hat
beengiving ordertto the governor of
Oklahoma, Yet and to the govern-

or! of 47 other ttatet.
,

.J. EASTER TIME

h
-:-x-i-k-h-w-x

Easter fc a season of loveliness
thankfulness,a holiday

tieyond words. It is at this time that
flowers come to bloom all Nature
takes on thc aspectof Spring. It is

at this time that men with faith the
world over rejoice in the contentment
engendered by that faith.

On EasterSunday we take our af
ternoon walks, dressed In thc modes
of the.moment. Just as the very
ground beneathus is bedecking itself

the occasion, bo do we put
our prettiest to mark this slgnificent
day.

But our observance of EaBter
must be only an exterior one, an--

plrent only in the garments that we
don, To be really in lino in thc
faster parade,it necessary to feel
inwardly the great emotions tha1

Easter Bhould create. The hallowed
traditions of the holiday must per
TMeate us we should not alone dress
better, should also be higher
spiritually on this day of days.
t'iMore important than nil, wc should
dp this day-- ga taour churches and
bow our heads fn to thc Mas--

triwhose blessings follow us at every
eep.
j.
('When a politician tpeakt of "the

people" he meant the million of ut
whe have'a lol'ef peep'but rry little

llWU

rtf
rel t T i i 2i f i W

CLEAN-U- P TIME

C There is no sure sign of spring;
Jlit pring time should be a sure sign

len-u-p time, and there no sup-(pjti-

nor prophesying necessary
regarding either. ' --

j jWhen warm weather has arriv-edeve- ry

property and tenant
sVouId'inrtfnetiv'cly feel It his
t4?remove tho evidences of wintgr's

tditor anri Publlther

briefly

and to aid in her
work of

oicanuncssaoout the person or
the home costa nothing. A commun-
ity clean-u-p should involve no ex-

pense other thana little labor and
hauling away of the accumulated
trash, and if there was ever any ex-
cuse, for unclcanlincss it bqpij re-
moved a long time ago.

Cleanliness improves thc genera!
MaAtAMlSnn iiMtit community

and AUDn

of

but

duty

germs and carrying insects.
A clean town n' norc de-

sirable place in which to" live thnn
one that is unsightly and unsanitary.
Likewise, it is more enticing to visit-
ors, t t t Y

'Litlefield certainly needs a general
no doubt about that.

there were on Writer are
oc-- n we

casionally a know
possesseshas kept have

His
garden, and

now to theft, has
more

and

to

to studying

it
no

beautiful

nnd

for on

not

is

prayer

is

time
owner

has

v
,t.

C Crop expertsare now asserting
that thc recent severe weather in the
country's grain belt will bring about
a shortage of corn, along with a re-

duced production of 1929 wheat and
consequent higher prices for both
these,essential grains. They) say they
would not be surprised to seo.aseri-
ous corn shortage beforethe year has
ended.

Announcement that potato and on-

ion growers are decreasing acreage
because of overproduction last year
indicates that these comomdities will
also be,selling at higher prices before
long. All of which may mean a few
cents more on the weekly grocerybill
of thc average Littlefield family.
But if agriculture can be benefited
a little, without making thc middle-
man's profit still fatter, there will bo
no general complaint heard in this
locality.

A lady on trial in New York tayt
he can't remember ihooting her hut-ban- d.

She thould have tied a tiring
around her finger.

jr.......;".,;.,i
A FORWARD STEP

j
--v

C The rural family of a generation
ago whose reading matterconsistedof
a Bible, a McGuffey's reader and an
almanac is now only a memory around
Littlefield.

Today almost every family takesa
magazine or two, perhaps n daily
paper, and most always the commu-it- y

weekly. It is good to know that
even this Is to be extended through a
plan whereby library commissions in
38 statesarc to maintain circulating
libraries. Books can then be'had by
mail for a few cents to cover postage,
and others securedwhen the ones just
read are returned.

The city resident has long enjoyed
this economical methodof obtaining
new and Interestingreading matter.
,Now that the service is to be extended
mi our rural districts, and made na
tion-wid- e, there should be general
thanksgiving. It is another step to
wurujn ucuer euucaiea and a more
contented country. '

When you e 'tmoka rolling out of
a window that dayt it's hard to tall
whether it't female. bridge party or
the hoate on lire.

Th AN EDITOR'S LAMENT 4.
I -

C Here Is a diree voiced hv n Mnlna
editor but all editors can endorse it
for it is as true as Holy Writ: Ho
says:

"Wo havo many subscribers who
have taken our paper for years and

who lmvo paid us nothing Do Such'-- Mr. Dnrrow LUTHERAN

bersons think that wo can live on but no one with a knowledge of nn economic j . .'ToungJWle.'.J,
hlrehlmrk. llkn n Cossnck'shorse, or can deny whnl he To i,nve n 8tronir orgnnliatlon, 1'uu'cr'urchhi.ti..i...... ... . . . m t. - U- - I.aam iih rilmnaf ' nLth'n hnmn v.r
grow.fnt uy inhaling me west wimy says, mure s --" funclldnlng for tho best interests or
n 4, .uh..... (i. w r. t ii m-- wlinlpunln movement to control nnu,

tho Yi M. C. A. provides us with ' rule against under tho
7 Do they think that paper, guise of "reform' and the result hits

Ink, fuel and many other costly beep n rcnctlon against law nnd

and necessary aro sent to usi authority that Is causing our crime

by unknown and invisible handi? record to mount to dizzy heights,

arc not In th show business and we

don't know anything nbout magic or
making things appearfrom the emptj
nir. When hungry, we hnvc no time
to fish nnd hunt, nnd it would bo im-

pious to expect n sheet full of good
to bo miraculously let down

from the skies, nnd ns to being fed
by ravens, ns was a certain Hlblc char-
acter, it is more likely that the ravens

that

hnvc
will be feeding upon unless fev cnch dny Most yttiefiold men have
delinquents get busy nnd pay their ,,..t but thc 8am
bills pretty soon."

Uet new body and have your
top repaired,"readt an advertitement.
Don't you with you could?

DARROW ON CRIME
:

C In a recentaddress, Clarence Dar-ro-

thc celebrated criminal lawyer,
said that thc jnerense of laws against
personal liberty was responsible for
a large of tho increasein
crime, in this country. r

''Wo arc jn Jtheimidst of the most
reactionary pcrjod this country has
experienced since the Civil War," Mr.
Darrow' said, "with thc laws being
tightoncd 0 harshly n an effort to
jaif, tho guilty as to endangerthc in-

nocent. ,

"Probably quarter persons

offenseswhich were not considered
crimes years ago.''

Ej

al

1,ic

tho

a of thc

for
16

A great part of

uncjkj strong word, nffoncy to toordlnhKTthc hctlVMeirA, yT
whole.

modern legislation
"tw

individual,
clothes
lypc,

articles

things

percentage

LITTLE LEADERS
. ".

A Littlefield girl's .Idea of a sensible
hct is one permits her to see
with ono eye.

: !.

A Brooklyn man says it is his am-

bition to n of clothes for
us a

it,g on
, " ;

What has become of the
Littlefield mnn who had red

flannel ones ho could take off when
the first robin appeared?

..
Most any man in Littlefield con tell

you that a boost is good for every-

thing but taxes.
v ! !

When a Littlefield boy begins to
wash his face without being told he
is right In tho middle of his first love

affair.
" .T. .J. .J.
About the only time some

women ever overlooked n bar
gain was when they picked out their
husbands.

COMMERCIAL BODY PURPOSE
WW

Thc purposes of thc Littlefield
Chamber of Commercearc:

To establish n forum where busi- -

now behind prison bars arc confined; ncss men may confer, deliberate nnd

modern

express themselves concerning mat-
ters dealing with and nffecting busi
nessgenerally.

'ment to curb liberty, which he called To function ns a clearing house for
a wave of hatred," Mr. Darrow undertakings best handled by a city

at thc doors of fanatic reform organ-- and county wide, organization,
izatlons. , , To maintain a recognized central

g

this move- -

suit

laid
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Pre-East-er

SPECIALS
Friday andSaturday

Eastertime is Dress-u-p time, and our
store is crowdedwith choicesuggestionsfor '
this happy occasion. Here every member
of the family will find just what is deisred
for this specialoccasionevent.

Below are listed a few articles having
special enducementprices accompanying
them. We havemany others Come and
seethem!

PeterPanGingham,per yard .39
Indian Head,solid and fancy patterns,yard .39
Silk Pongee, per yard .49
PercalePrints, fast colors, 6 yardsfor $1.00
RayonBed Spreads,81x105, each $2.95
Turkish Towels, doublethread,22x44, each 25
150LadiesHats,valuesup to $4.50,choice $1.79
Silk Dresses,,$18.75 values Li $15.95
Sill Dresses,$12,50 value $9.95
RamonaWath Frocks, guaranteedfast color $1.79

or two frocks for" , $3.50
4 pair Men'sRayonFancyHose $jtoo
1 lot of DressShirts,$1.25 and $1.50 valuesfor .89
Boys' Unionalfs) $1.00 value, for .77'

'LADIES SHOESPECIALS
LadiesExtra Fine1Shoes.$8.00 valuesfor SS.BS
LAdies.Fjne SKoes, $50valuesfor --1...$4.r95

THE

FAIR$TQREl
This StoreWill Hoseat tf:30 p. ml afferApriWst 5
Li.mEFiELTv; . ; ' TEXAS I
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MilHp
h uiMi

T.minflnlf nnd Lnmb county and ml . 1' ... .. ,oou attend....
' "nicrosling proffrn

jneent territory. ing feature of the
A

To make known thc resources nnd mock-tria- l of their vr,.,.. .- - II I .1.. II- - tl.. lit . . rBCOftM
opponunmes10 uiu unu " k'"' " r. j, Luccke

1 .....lln. .Invnlntininnt. nuitted with all . ' "to
aim eii;;uii;i nnwi

To coopsrnte witli all organizations
In the furtheranceof their own par-

ticular program townrd development.

D.

EmmanuelLutheran Church
Good Friday Services 10:30
Services the English Language

All lire Welcome

,

H5TA5iaiS HSSSSrw
'XTxssr, mo. k 1

THE BANK THAT

titbt

duo
iimi merino. 1.- nil ntlfirlil nf ..-- !l .""" " 'MTU U, at thoAugust Tlmlan.

at A. M.
in

I
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Their Uves
In Your Handi

CO MUCH dependsupon tie
care you give them. Now

. . . whenthey're so helplessJad
dependenton you to keeptbta
alive.,i now, when their whole'
future.dcpends on thdfeedjoi
choose. ..j'is. the time to fd
Purina Cbick Starttnaand

tritiinu uuoj cwCB K.B0W.

They'll repayyou for it minr
times in the months to const.1

Purina has all thc proteinj,1!

minerals anu vitamins it tika
to strengthenand doelop
their tiny framesandstart them

on the way to early and profit ' I

ablematurity.
Chicks' lives arc in your

hands Feed them thc best mil, I

safestfeed that sciencecm
produce--. Feed them Purine

LITTLEFIELD COAL & GRAIN CO.
Phone12

LITTLEFIELD FEED & SEEDSTORE
The CheckerboardStoreon Main St. Phone183'

Wflwwwmww
r8VBVByP-B.'-

l

RECIPE FOR FARM RELIEF
-- O r

Mix thesewith a fair sprinkling of good

management.

ALWAYS REUEVES!

And no legislatornorbodyof legislators

canprovideanythingbetterM j "
V'J"A Yn r.i l !

Try this remedythis year.
( '' Vj c miw MV l(Si

v. ,. 11
n

A

-

SATISFIES
'(

'There U no Substitutefor Safety"

FIRST NAT40NMBANK
LITJLFIELD, TEXAS

Ztf19 F A MAN TO MAN RELATIONSHIP THAT

CONFIDENCE, AND CREATE FRIENDSHIPS.
mer.it

(fffHirtj . trWr :j tfrft VW'A '

.
j' , ti

(T!? r R

Htm.?'
"f'wwmmmimvi!jWtVmvA.
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p,RM.WaMll
DENTIST.

gOMBACK DU1LD1NC

... LfiuiWtd
H 2U"

JAYNARD V. COBB

hP b6Ft f
iuJpped to ?'".r.l

!&

roNSULTATlON FIIEE
X Roy Facilities

., o to 12 a, m.,
iiouia. -- ..,, t. .

H1111.0 "j
2to6p,5ointmcnt

Jn.or Palace ThcnnoBklg
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Littlefield fe7&
FRESH BREAD .

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES:

Whole Wheat ureaa
Every i nuiBua,y.

Littlefield Bakrry

Dr. W.H.Harris
Physician & Surgeon

Office upfetalrs in
ROMBACK BUILDING

Rwldtncc Phone 49 Office 201

E. A. BILLS.
lAltornry t.d Councelor'at Law

LJttlefitld, Texai

Qffice upstairs In I.ittieilcIU
State Bank Building

General Practice in nil Courts.
I Special Attention given to Land

41UCF... ,,

T. WADE POTTER
'Attorney at Law

lOific. in Littlefield Stata Bank
Building.

Littlefield, Tasai

C.C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
Machine in Connection

Office in First National Bank
Building.

INDERTAKERS
PRYOR HAMMONS
Licensed Embalmer '

We take ful charge of
Funeral Services

SMITH-HAMMON-
S

Company
T64 PHONE Niriit39

Lubbock Sanitarium
A Modern FIrotirnnf Pml.ltnirt

? and (

Lubbock Sanitarium
Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER3arr. .- -J f i.-- .i
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GRAMMAR SCHOni
LEADS IN CONTEST
'HELD AT co.SEAT,

Llttloflold Grammar School again
won the loving cup given U,o wardschool In the county scoring the mostpoints at the County Interscholastle
meet held at Olton, Frl.lny and Satur-da-y

of last week.
The cup will now be th permanent

property of the Littlefield Grammar
school, since it has ben won by the
local school three consecutive years.

Littlefield entered practically all
events open to Grammar schools.

In senior girl's declamation,Odessa
wins, oi uttlcfieid won third placo,
there being only one division for dec
lamation contestants.

Junior girls declamation: Amherst,
first; Olton, second;Springlake,third

Junior boys' declamation:Amherst,
first; Littlefield, second; Fieldton,
third. Thurman George was the jun-lo- V

declaimcr form Littlefield.
I ' 'The spelling contests resulted as
iollows: Sub-junio- Olton, first;
Amherst, second; Littlefield, third.
""K"UU mo-juni- spellers were

Aice Thompsonand Geneva Quails.
Junior spelling for Grammarschool

Amherst, first; strauss
new, third. Littlefield junior spellers
were Fredda Charles Dills and Lois1
Lair,

Senior speller for grammar school
Littlefield, first; Olton, second. Alma
Wright and Farris Vinthcr spelled for
Littlefield grammar.

In the arithmetic contest: Amherst,
first, Olton, second; Littlefield, third;
Littlefield's arithmetic team was com-
posed of the following: Helen Rom--

LITTLEFIELD CLINIC
AND HOSPITAL

Telephone 171
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Equipped for Surgical,
Medical nnd Obstetrical

Cases

J. D. SIMPSON, B. L., M. D

Surgery, Medicine and
Consultations

J. R. COEN, B. S M. D
! Obstetrics and Diseases

of Children
BESS COEN, GRADUATE R. N.

Anaesthetist
IlLA SIMPSON, GRADUATE R.N.

Dietitian
Doctors offices over

: First National Bank

Labaratory and y,

Telephone) 131

You are invited to see

DR. W. E. BROMLEY
Chiropjactor and Combinithic

Examinations are Free
Located over Sadler Drug Store

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Rowe AbstractCo.

CompleteAbstracts of
all Lands in

Lamb County

Let us make that trip to Olton

for you I

Located in old Bank Building.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

f BURLESON-MASO- N

COMPANY, Inc.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

' LICENSED EMBALMERS

Embalmer of 20 years experience

insuring very best of cmbalminp

nnd demlsurgery.
EQUIPMENT

1,

JI.yiNGFIELD&SON
LcaU In Stok.ALx.nder

Dru Stwf,
Littlefield
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nack, Wallace. EunIcn""SmIth. LFD ROTARY DELEGATES
Mary trancesWillis, Lois Lair, Arcda REPORT A BIG MEETING
Wllcher, Elwood Dow, a LittlcAcld "
contestant,won the highestIndividual ' It. B. Bryant,' of Stamford was
score In the arithmetic contest. elected governor, of. tho Forty-fir- st

In Indoor bnsnlmlt rnr i,n.ii mmJRotary district nt Its fourth nnnunl.v uwt. uivviVi' I

"cm, first; Olton, second; Sudan,
third. The Littlefield players were:
J. W. Bell, Rayburn Carpenter, O. K
Yantls, Cecil Hicks, Dills Kemp, Leo
Aired, Hobcrt Stone,Harold Martinez,
Max Katllflr.

in girl's Indoor Imsnlinll.

club

program

Olton
first; Littlefield, second; Amherst, for rcccpltlon guests,
third. The Littlefield players wero Prominentspeakersfrom York
Maggie Wilf, Mae Dow, Ethel Bates, clty nnd varioii3 points in
Alary Frances Willis, Lois Zora1 Texns woro present, taking part the
mo Morgan, Genleve Schcucr. Eun-'progra-

ice Smith, Loona Hill, Arcda Witchur,
Helen Burt, Ophla Kemp.

In csaywriting: Littlefield won
first and Olton second place. Jnineis
Waldenwas the contestant frolfi
Littlefield.

Track and field events won by Lit-
tlefield grammar school are as follows
GO jard dash, Howard Houk, first
place.

at

decorated
of

Chicago,
In

Plalnvlcw
meeting,

convention

in

noon
100 yard dash, Howard Houk, first C. 0. Clements, presiding. Twenty-plac- e.

three membdrs were but on
Relay Littlefield first, Ray- - account of the absenceof several of

burn Carpenter, 0. K. Leo their regular program
Allrcd. was? iven, the meeting itself

bar, Littlefield second, into round tabic discussion of varr
Olton, second;Little- - Atkinson.
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: CLASSIFIED. ARYEgTISING, :
Want ads., Lost and IFoundf Exclfanges aqd Miscel-
laneous,etc. RATES:. Classified, first, (insertion, per

subsequentInsertions, 7 '4 per, line; obituaries, 5c per line; poetry, 10c
per line. Unlessadvertiser has account cash muijt accompany
Illlllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllhlllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli

FOR SALE

GOOD S. C. Red setting eggs for
sale cheap,2 miles south cast of Lit-

tlefield. Mrs. T. J. Bennett.

I bought the entire herd of
Registered Duroc Jersey Hogs of A.
Hollway. There are nine in
this bunch due to farrow real soon.
Part of these are winners nt
Lubbock Fair. Will sell on Fall time
if proper security on note. P. W.
Walker. . 49-3t- c

FOR. SALE: 10-nc- tract In Little-
field college addition. SeeIra Gordon,
Cozy Barber Shop, 46-tf- c.

FOR SALK-lo- w

second
scratch pnds

--Tpewritlng paper, yel--

sheets, carbon paper,
it) odd sizcs Leader

FOR SALE: Skid .chains for F,ord,

slightly usednnd good as new. Will

for price. Leader door. C A.

GET my prices on lots in LitUefield,'
both businessnnd residence. J. C
Whicker. 32- - tfc.

BARGAINS
$387.G0 due bill on new Pontiac or

Oakland car nt Jones Bros. Will give
discount for cash or cows,

calves, hogs or lots on
School land on 40 years any

size farm. Will .let you work out
first pament, breaking, grubbing,
planting or cultivating.

Cotton seed,pure Half and Half.

. Plains

cultivation, year

improvements,. Take
Price $35.00 per acre. JOHN

W. BLALOCK. 50-- 4 tc!

FOR SALE: One yenr old Farmall
tractor farm 16 mi. west

Pep road. .II. Banks. 47-4t- p

FOR SALE: Electric range, easy
See H. B. Palace

Confectionary. 47-tf- o

FOR SALE: One good team of
work mules. Inquire of Bell-Gillet-

Chevrolet company. 47-tf-c

SALE by owner, Well Improv

ed 477 acre farm z
Littlefield school, ,C room bousp,
acetylene lights, bearing orchard,

chocolate loam soil, tenant house;

boms,'etc. P. O. Box 182.-- 48-tf-c

capactty man
crates, Electric Jignu, pumping ihbmv,

abundanceof water, for a good local
cd filling station'and camp ground.

pneumbrance. E, J. wmWjt,
Portales, New Mexico. Rt. B0-2- tp .

i ei1 I

FOR SALE: acres off tho outh

side of labor 15 'league 668 3'
of littlqficld. Ehf terms.

Harold
sota.

Dahlcen,
i

i

Albert Lea,'

SALE: and lots
Hlehway Sec

Walters at drug8,tpre.

m
1 workTu

'

50-2t- c

work

horsji 1 brown weight
lbs NoUfy O. C-sShar-

4S2tp

a r , ... .. - ... i. ML

'

..
convention held Rangerlastwek.

Delegates attending the convention
from the Litlefleld were J. S.

'
Hilllard, John Arnctt and R. E. Mc- -

'

Caskill. They report n nttend- -

i ancc, a most excellent nna
that the ho3t city was highly

the
New

Lair,

essay

Temple, Mineral Wells, Quanah
nnd extended invitations
for the is be

decided by the committee.

TO HAVE MEET

The Rotary met the base-

ment of the Presbyterian church,
Thursday Vice-preside-

present,
team,

Yantiff, members, no
resolving

Chinning a
lous matters.

Rentals, Unus, slock,
Oc, jinc; minimum

2Gd; c
an open order.

HAVE

sows

prize

office. dh-t- f

FOR
wesi

large

which

I

!'

I

tp

4

FOR

mar: bay
about

next

club

with

MISCELLANEOUS

WILL Buy Eggs, pay wish. W. H.

Helnen. 49-tf-c

LICE ON CHICKENS
Lice makes setting hens sick and
leave their nests and kills many little
chicks. Pruitt's 'Lice Powder is Guar-
anteed lice off your Chickens

less than minutes or YOUR
MONEY BACK. And don't forget
GcrmgeT to put in the drinking
water kill Sold by Stokes
Alexander Drug 49-2t- c

,

Subscription to the
Scml-Wcek- ly Farm News Is S1.00;
that of the Lamb County Leader is

$1.50. We will mail both to your ad-

dress for Why not subscribe
now? 'Lamb County Leader.

f ' s - i

CHINESE Elm shade best for
tho Plains, ft tree $1.00 delivered nt

sell half office. tf i your Balrd.

SOME

accept
it.

time,

nt

to

$2.00.--

WILL Buy Eggs, pay cash.
Hcincn.

I TATE-LA- X

46-6- tc

W. H.
49-tf- c

Sweet bitter. The nation'sgreat-

est laxative tonic. For rheumatism,
neuralgia, colds, stomach, and
kidneys. It's guaranteedto satisfy.
Ask your druggist.

WILL pay $25.00 cash for 500
bundles of sorghum, delivered in my
lot. Wm. J. Wndc.

Will take cows, calvesor hogs as pay-- ""
GRAPE vines, best, Big Extra

"Good 177 acre farm in
'

Brilliant and Brighton, 2 vines.

fenced. O-- A- - Bnird- - '
no except
trade.

at Banks
on II

terms. Tenl,

young

mties oi

2.
.in'.

house 3

In Oscar

each.

to

in

to germs.

Dallas

trees,
6

or

G0-2t- p

45'Ctc

Now is time to buy city lots in
Littlefield. J. C. Whicker. 32- - tfc

Carbon Paperand Second Sheets, a'
the Leader office. tf

STRAWBERRY plants, Everbearing,
March delivery, C. A. Balrd, 45-6- ts

ROSES, Perennials, Bulbs, Plains
tested plants. C. A. Balrd 45-Ct- c

IT'S A GOOD IDEA to get the habit
of readingthese little want ads
week. Frequentlyone will find some
bargain listed here that will save
them''m,uch wore,than the coat of'n
year's subscription to this paper.'

ATTENTION Bird Owners, I have n

comtricte of bird BUDDlics.'SUch ns
FOR SALE: or will trade a well 'iim- -

Seedj, Song. Restorer, Mating Food,
proved irrigation fatro of 25 acres.' Lice Powder, Bird Tonifc'Egg Bread;
Stucco, h,ouso, Q rooms, bath, double fer baby birds, lncata!and n&iingffcW
garage, potato house, i!f!and other Hems."LM:fed! up.

Little

100
about

mile cast

crray

Minnp

addition.

1

horse,
1100
Littlefield. .

1NTER-C1T-

take
two

Store.

THE price

liver

the

.every

lino

stairs at Barnes Bldg.,
'49-2t-J ?

a t--

WANTED

Mrs.' Brewer?
'"Uly X

WANTED; Honie laundry 40c per
dozen, work guaranteed,call for and
deliver, Phoner136. rtfl-Jt- p

WANTEIT: Man and wife ,no chiidrep,

marj,(tkepArejof stock and armrprk.
w'lfe do housework, cookingetc, i O'
D. Halsell. Amherst, Texas. 50-3t- c

.

WAWED: Woman for generalhouse
Work. 'Apply Dr. P. 'a office

pr pliono 900 U.

STRAYED: Heavy built bay
weight about 1,000 pounds, 7

old. Leftmy'pla;e March 20
Howell, Beulah. ,,, h

50-i- tc

i

mule,
years
A. H.

G0-2- tp

1 r ' .", tlH
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The club decide Inter-
city meeting ThursCH SERVi, April
11, and requested tir fitnry to
send out Invitations to "nM various
Rotary clubs nearby totrmiend.

MRS. L A. RATLIFF DIED
MONDAY OF HEART FAILURE

". '.
Mrs. L. A. Ratllir, ago 54 years,

died Monday mornin at 0:30 o'clock
of heart failure. She had been a
member of the Christian church dm-i- nj

the past 30 years.
Sheis survived by a husband, seven

daughters, and three sons,three sisters
and two brothers. The following
were present:daughters, Mrs. W. A
Jamesand family, Mrs. C. L. Harrison
and family, Mrs. J. L. Let and son,
Edith and Katie, of Littlefield, ami
Mrs. Clifton Davis and family of
Winters, Mrs. Marcus Bales and fam-

ily, of Balllnger, and sons,Mick, Dick
and Mack, three sisters, Mrs. Mary
Alexander, Mrs. Lilly Wimberly, of
Winters nnd Mrs. L. D. Hudgens ,of
Roscoc, and her husband, L. A. Rat-lif- f,

nnd other relatives.
Funeral services.were held Tues-

day afternoonati6:30 at the Christion
church by.Rev. Jno. R. Freeman, and

must
City

charge.
-- -

The Devil's Sink Hole is a cavern
in Edwards Pountv. From the edge
of the entrancethere is a sheerdrop
of more than 200 feet.

I

CHIROPRACTIC

WMiuumzminj&Jtsjwp

METHODIST MISSIONARY

Tho Methodist Mislonary ladles
' mot-t- it the home of 'Mrs. R. E. Riley,
I Monday afternoon nnd studied tho
Missionary Voice lesson. Mrs. W. C.

j Thaxton, vice-preside- presided, Mm
' Fondrnn readingthe scripture with
Mrs. Van Clark ns leader of the lesson
being assisted by Mesdnmes W. C.

Thnxton, J. J. Eagan, Beitha Smith
nnd Kirk.

I After the lesson Mrs. G. S. Glenn
gave a very interestingreport on the

' Missionary bulletin.
A delicious plate lunch and punch

were served to the following memebrs
MesdnmesStar Halle, R. L. Price,
Bertha Smith, E. G. Courtney, A. G.

Hemphill, J. J. Eagan, Kirk, W. C
Thaxton, M D. Thaxton, J. W. Keith-le- y,

C. M. Traylor, Harvey Richards,
Luther Hargrove, Fronden, GrifTay,

Lakey, Van Clark, B. L .Cogdlll, G. S.

Glenn, R. A. Davis, T. Wade Potter,
C. H. Grow, Carl Arnold, L. K.

Whittaker and the hostess,Mrs. Riley
I Visitors were Mrs. C. L. Ogilvie
and Mrs. M. J. Hawkins.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Building contractors are hereby

burial was' in the Littlefield cemetery! notified that building permits bo

with Hammons Bros., undertakersIn1 "cured at the Hall before con.

do so makeayou subjectto a un-

der city ordinance.
CO-l- tc W. G. STREET, City Sec'y.

Don't let the mail order housesde-

ceive you.

CHIROPRACTIC

In superstitious days long since gone by
People to fight sicknessdidn't half try.
They figured diseasewas providential,
And man'spuny efforts inconsequental.
Now, while in providence wo still' place trust
More depend ort Chiropractors to adjust.

("Copyright. To be5 continued.)

DR. MAYNARD V. COBB
Phones: Office 124; Residence 63. Calls answered day or night.

LITTLEFIELD COLLEGE

Affiliated
Primary through JunionCollege

ART - VOCAL MUSIC - YOICE
Mental Development Moral Purity

Oppositionto FalseScience
WholesomeAssociation

JOHN R. President
littlefield; texas

aliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiH:

I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE!
I MAGNOLENE

fine

Oils and Greases
'The DependableLubricant"

Real Quality Products
Demandthem from your Dealer

MAGNOLIA COMPANY 1

Luther F. Hargrove,Agent, Littlefield, Texas
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJiiiiiiiiinii'
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FREEMAN,

PETROLEUM

.
Keeps Teeth White

Breath Swedt
REXALL MILK OF MAGNESIA TOOTH
PASTEdoesthesetwo mostessentialthings

HaMjaa jhaTaTaTaTaTaTH tooth SI

RexU Milk of,Magnei Tooth Paste
H'.ffi '. TefcHfflj

Scenfe,
The milk of magnesia neutralizes Vijolith acids andthereby
sweetens the breath, Th,e( aclentlft'c'clcansinc ingredients
make your tec,th,clean and glistening; Use this tootH'

"Sf,an?n'QUf:q. 5 dcrM f,t8i' 'at
Sold only .at ' ' " ''

i

Stokes
f

& Alexander Drug Co.

THE 3Vafit STORE
"U BHtlnMa Far --Ysm; Haalta'

'"
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DIXIE REVUE TO
BE GIVEN AT THE4

PALACE APRIL K

1 W -

wii jjj
living

. tliunilnll It n

Uvcck on his wny to California, whore
Rehearsalsfor the "Dixie Revue,",hc expccU t0 mnkc hl8 home for a

which constitutes the second of tho.timo Ho im8 a brother UvinK here,
Lamb county l)and attratcions,,urc Lewl. an,i nother brother

held lugularly and the manaBc llving whltharral.
ment announcesthat the programwill o. C Horn, of Lubbock, and hie
be ready for presentationon the night brother ho lives near Anton, were
of April 10, As was casewith the v. i, c,,.i,v nn l.n.inoa.j, . . . ... I IIVIC WUHtlllllJ v.. m....w.ijtsi, uiucrvainmem, wnicn was a oand
concert, this second number will be
presentedat Palaco theatre.

This program will bo of an entircl

llist

at

number of the con
nected away

Sunday. G.
Freeman, W,

different nnture from of the pro- - Jonesand parts all of their
vious one. say that it is a "mod- - attendedAlva Johnson's meeting
cm negro minstrel" would probably nt Lone Star near Lockncy. Oran
describeit best. Six blackface com-- Martin, accompaniedby Moore

and the interlocutor have a and C. Scymur, to Levelland
repertoire of gags crossfire which ' where Mr. preached. M. L.
are guarantee! to keep the audience in Garrett and Roy E. Hazelton went to
one gale of laughter after another. Progress Mulcshoe, where
A chorus of eight goodlooking young Haielton
ladies add the feminine' r--

touch to the program. They con-- ' BApTST M,SS,0NARY MEET
special choruses, duets and .

sol3-- ' The Woman's Missionary Union of
aomc oi mc "cuuuu gemmen" are

excellentmuslcinns and they perform
on the stringed instruments in true
Alabama style. Only darkies could
ptay the fiddle, guitar and banjo like
they do.

A feature of the occasion is thai all
of the songs arc accompanied by a
special orchestra for Thd aftcrnoonprogram follows
casion. Obviously, the mangement
Tias gone to considerable expense to
obtain music especially written for
the piano, violin, cornet, clarinet,
saxophone, bass horn, and In
fact, nothing has been left undone to
make this entertainmentthe of
any btgtown musical comedy.

J. M. C.IVENS BURIED HERE
m ".

J, M. Givens, living five miles north
of Anton, was in the Littlcfield
cemetery,Thursday afternoon.

Deceased was torn May 9, 189G,

and died March 21, 1029. The Ba-
ptist pastor of Shaliowaterofficiating,

the Hammons Bros. Undertaking
company was in chargeof the funeral
arrangements.

Thereare over 138,000,000 acres
of uncultivated land in Texas.

?il $850
for genuine
Ford Battery

You can buy a genuineFord
13 plate battery from us
the remarkably low price of
$8.50. It is built
starting, reliable perform-
anceand long life. It
backed byt real guarantee.

JOHN H. ARNETT
MOTOR CO.

Littlefiald,

I HAVE SOME

V

NPws

Texas

Alfred LfTts,

B. SIKES
At Blalock Land Office,

'

'
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with the school were

last Dotson Lewis, Jno.
R. R. W. Jones, Wesley
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and Mnrtin

near Mr
preached.

irresistible

tribute

drums.

cqunl

buried

and

quick

the Bantist church, met Tuesday at
11:00 o'clock a. m., Rev. Roy Kemp,
pastor addressed the assembly on
"Salvation by Grace, and Duty of
Baptism," making the subject Very
interesting.

At the noon hour delicious refresh
ments wore served to 21 mebmors

assembled the oc-- was as

a

for

for

is

Minutes of last meeting read and
approved.

Personal service report, Mrs. L. W.

Jordan.
Missionary program, Leader, Mrs.

Ed Barnes.
Devotional, Mrs. Lena Howard.
Song, "Rescue the Perishing."
Prayer,Mrs. Lena Howard.
Xecro Evangelizing, Mrs. Howard

nnd Mrs. Crow.
Bible quiz. Mrs. R. E. McCaskill.
Business Discussion.
Closing prayer, Mrs. Shirley.
The W. M. U. will meet in their

respective circles next Tuesday. The
designated places will be announced
Sunday morning at the church hour.

HONOR FRED KRAUSHAAR

.'.Tuesday evening a number of the
men of the Lutheran congregation
met at the home of B. Birklebach to
give farewell good wishes to Fred
Kraushaarwho is leaving soon for an
extended visit into various parts of
Canada, returning here late the

:
" 'ManyexpresIohs of regret at tem
porarily losing him from the congre-

gation and community were tempered
with good wishes for a pleasant trip
and safe return.

-

FRANKS INFANT BURIED HERE

The infant boy of Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Franks,of Fieldton, died Thursday
morning after a short illness of pneu-
monia, and was burled hereThursday
afternoon,Rev. Roy Kemp, officiating
Hammons Bros, had charge of the
funeral arrangements.

-

The word "Texas" comes from the
Spanish pronunciation "Tejas," the
name of an Indian tribe encountered

i by the Spanish in 1869.
There are now 18,151,000 tele-

phone stations comparedwith approxi-
mately 9,000,000 in 1922.

Pure Half and Half Cotton Seed

From Fredrick Seed Farms, of Fredrick, Okla.
Seeme at once, as I only have a small supply.

J.
Littlefield

I HAIL! THE COW!
1 No sectionNorth, Southor West of us offers the

golden opportunity we have to make this one of
r the greatestdairy sections,in not aloneall of Tex- -

as, but the entire South. Now is the time for
1 every farmer and citizen to give this industry ser--

ious consideration.
I FEDERAL LAND BANK FARM LOANS
j Tho Federal Land Bank of Houston will loan you money at 5

interest Wo will roako five year loans with a 31 year option.
x repaymentprivilege,in whole or in part after five years without

bonus.
THREE MILK COWS s

Pay Principle and Interest on your farm loan, your profit from
other crops are yours. Milk returns more dollars to farmers in 5
a year than crops of cotton and wheat. The dairy crop in the 5
United States is worth?2,700,000,000a year to those who pro- -

duce it. Come in and Bee us, we are here to serve you and to
help you--

J. E. Secty 1

f "If it's Insurance,we write it."
I COOPERBUILDING, LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

'Afc- -
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A HEAVY RAINFALL
INSURES ALL CROPS

".
A general rain falling orer Weil

Texas, the first of any contrquence
for everill vreeks, hat added thou-

sandsof dollar to the already fine

wheat crop growing, and put an
excellent reason in t'le ground for
all spring planting.

The rain beanTuesday after-

noon about 4l00 o'clock, continu-
ing all Tuesday night, at timet
falling heavy, but generally slow

and steady. The government pre-

cipitation in Littlefield showed2.85
inchesrainfall at 7l00 o'clock Wed-nesda- y

morning, with rain still fall-

ing. As tke Leader poes to press
it it estimated that the rainfall has
reached 3.25 incSes, nnd still fall-

ing.

"

Easter Sunday Great
Day of Rededication

faster, diiy of hope for man's
spirit; springtime of the soul and

for the perennial beauty of
enrlli. dawns upon the world once
more.

Kntcr, day of Jubilate, day of
sons! for Christ's lctory

ocr the luinbl
Knstcr, tiny of solemn rededication

to the beauty ot the spirit and the
serlco of mnn nnd God I

Knstcr, day u lien wo gird nnew our
hearts and handsto the serviceof the
utmost good In heaen nnd on earth,
to the adoration of the Heavenly Fa-

ther and the senIce of our fellow
men I

The winter of doubt and discontent
rolls awny from our spirits and the
summertime of Joyous peace warms
our hearts nnew.

Iiegun, centuries ugo, as a pagan
fe.te, Caster today has been so long
Identified with the most snered dem-

onstration of the Christian religion
that It now typifies. In Its very his-

tory, the triumph of purity over the
uuclenn, 'of light over darkness, of
hope ocr blucke&t despair.

As Christ conqueredthe tomb, near-

ly 2,000 j ears ago, so we may, Inspired
by this day of nosannns,rise superior
to our baserseUesnnd lift our heads
and hearts upward to a happier dawn.

I EasterThought
i "l am the light of ths world. H JJ tfiit tol owtUi Me shall not walk la

darkness, but shall have the light of T
Jin

w"

-- -
An "anti-neckin- g lamp' law in Jap

an requires that all autosbo fittled
wun a uome ngnt wnicn must bo il-

luminated when driving at night. New
light on an old subject!

GERMS COULD NOT
MAKE A LIVING
WITHOUT THE FLY!

One of the most unappreciated
membersof society is the housefly, ac
cording to Harry G. Nye, of the Nye
Tool and Machine Works, of Chicago.
Yet, if it were not for the housefly,
many a germ could not make a living,
and many a doctor, cither. If people
only realized how many other people
In this country do doctoring, or
drive ambulances, or are employed
by undertakers, they would let up on
the housefly and stop interfering with
one of our largest industries.

"To me the housefly is one of tho
most faithful householdpets. He will
follow you around, no matter where
you go. He wakes you in the morn
ing by sitting on your nose,goeswith
you down to the dining-roo- and
invites all his friends in to meet you.
If you get up a picnic, lie goes right
along. He is a lover of the widt.
open spaces,especially if they are in
a screen door.

anu at. nignt no retires to our
room with you, nnd hangs on the
celling above you all night, unsido
down, ,to see that nothing happens to
you, and to make sure he is present
if anythingdoes. Whqro is the man
who would hang upside down from
your ceiling all night for you? Not
one. And he loves not only you but
your horse and your dog and your
sick calf, or what have you.

"But man rewards the housefly by
starting a swat-the-fl- y movement. Not
the butterfly .which is simnlv a houn
fly which spends every cent it makes
for clothes. Do they swat the fishing
fly? I should say not. They pay
vast sums for them, and brag about
them, and take them camping with
them. But doesman take tho house-
fly camping with him? He doesn't
have to. He's already there.

"And the worst enemyof the house-
fly is the plumber. Right when tho
housefly is working the hardest to
start an epidemic, the plumber spoils
it all with his sanitary plumbing.
Just when tho housefly is looking for-
ward to a pleasant summer, with loU
of typhoid and malaria, tho plumber
spoils everything with hig darned
drainage
Let us help you defeat the fly thii
summer,

L. C. Cawthon
Plumber

Phono 180, Littlefield

?

Joy of Easter
Spilnillme wln all the earui

From lh lfp ot aeemlnf dotal
Ll!e, new I '. has Klul blith

At tie f rtlf south wind's breath

Wheie ro tljn ol lite was seen,
Where lay Hp the drifts of snow,

Now aprtr the blade ol irernt
Star-llU- e daisies toon will (row.

Nature wears a lovely lace
For the Christian's eyes to see.

Far whom bud anJ Iral bear trace
Of his Imtrortillty

Sorrow may the tile o'erlake,
Even Deith'a dire thill and bllSt

Out with Jfus we shall wake
To a tearless morn of liM

Maud Fraier Jackson,

;. t

Tsmt ii.--Of

Services in Open Air
Mark RussianEaster

A long sonorouspeal, ns of muffled
thunder, rings out nt dawn nnd

It hns beencaught up by Mos-

cow's forty times forty church bells,
announcingthe nnhnl of the Russian
Kaster, n week Inter thnn the festival
under the Latin cnlcndnr.

Adorned In their sumptuous robes
done In gold nnd slUer, with miters no
C" imposing (linn before the revolu-

tion, Mm; ci Imps for glass replacing
the preciousemeralds,rubles nnd dia-
monds of dnys gone by, the priests
everywhere, In nccordanco with an-

cient customs, olllclnte In open air, on
squaresfacing churches.

At the ring of Moscow cathedral's
big bell nnd Its nccnnipnnjliig sym--

plioii.t ot lesier bells, the priests, fol-

lowed by singing choirs and parish-
ioners carrying sacred banners and
huge candle, nppear before crowds
chanting, "Christ lias risen" which in-

stantly is caught up by choirs nnd
prnIng crowds chanting: "In truth
He hns rlen." Whereupon follow re-

ligious procelons with prlesfs march-
ing In full regnlln round and round
the churches through Innes of pray-
ing crowds. And everywhereare blaz-
ing torches nml candlesnnd fire rock-
ets shootingheavenward, tfhc church
crowds, ns Is usual since the revolu-
tion, are Interspersed with" the Irre-
ligious, who, though not praying, seem
to enjoy the ceremony, none ihe less.

Hunting Easter Eggs
Very Ancient Custom

The chief celebration of L'nster la
olden dajs was not it new Kaster bon-

net but an Taster egg. English chil-
dren today hunt eggs in the garden
before breakfast on Kaster morning,
nnd afterward they cat a colored
boiled egg In the shell, not broken
Into a cup ns we cat them. Little,
most of tlipm know that these two

Looking for Eggi.

customs are very ancient. That of
hunting Kaster eggs has come down
from the earliest dayswhen men be-
lieved that tho earth was hatched at
tho spring of tho year from a vast
"mundane egg." Tho custom of eat-
ing colored eggs for breakfast orig-
inated In Oiford, among tho scholars,
who were not allowed to cat eggs dur-
ing Lent, and who, to celebrate, col-

ored their first treat on Easier

Faith
When my burden (rows too baavy lor ae,

When my feet stumble sjid my eyes (raw
dim.

When my load seemspast endurance,
I can but think ol Kim

Who carried on Ills slim brare shoulders
The sins ol all men everywhereJ

Tho' Ills cross was lar toe painful for Him.
Me did not seem to car.

So I shall go with proud bead lilted,
Tbo my knees bar touched the dust below)

It seVms a smalt thing to be doing , , ,
I tan do that, I know

Easier Prayer
Oh God who didst give Thy dear

son freely for our sins, help yi to
learn the grace of giving. May wo
"ubouud unto every good work." May
wo be good stewurds of our posses-
sions. And thus may jvo como to
know' Tllt'C. our (Aitlinr. mnrft nortnM.

Two of the newer additions! to the
list of 21,000-od- d uses of gas nro n

hair drier for women bathers,which
docs tho trick in n few minutes, and
an air licntcr nnd accessories,includ-

ing a recirculatingsystem which dries
papier macho speakers fof movietone
theatrical work.

UK J zi

The tqlcphono system .
ndded ncrtrly ns many telcpk
ing Ihq flve-yc- ar period ih.i .
1027 ns were added during,

The center of population f t
is nuoutvia miles southwestof i

HAVE YOU TORN

YOUR SUIT?

We can repair it so that the tearwill scarcely
be nonticeable. We also remove stains. We

"render a cleaning, repairing and pressingservice

of the highest order. Our, prices are always

reasonable.

HENRY & KEY; DRY CLEANERS

" We Know How"
nt q U 0.11 t ri. i
i nunc iu, "w wu ivr aim

LITTLEFIELD,

Now in OurNew
Location

We will move our garage and repair shop
next Monday into the new Seale-Whipp-et build-ing- ,

just north of the Ford garage,where we mill
be finely equippedto take careof our customers.

We do mechanicalrepair and adjustment'
work of all kinds on all makesof automobilesand
trucks.

LET US LAUNDRY YpUR CAR

We havcanlhsulewasli' rack where your

automobilewill receivethe bestof attention, and
an experiencedman who will do the washingand
greasing.

FIRSTJOB AT HALF PRICE
Who will get it?
The first job coming into our shop Monday

morningwill be done at one-ha-lf the regularprice.

DAVENPORT & TOUCHON
Expert Auto Mechanics

WHIPPET BUILDING, LITTLEFIELD

WELCOME
To the servicestation one'block east of the FW

NationalBank. Now underNEW MANAGEMENT.

In order to get acquainted,we will give one quart

ot oil

FREE
to eachcustomerbuying asmuchasfive gal

of gas,

Next Saturday,March 301

Don't forget the date!
AMERICAN PRODUCTS

FirestoneTires and Tubes

"WE FIX FLATS"

SupremeServiceWith aSmile

.

I

v

STATU)
One Block Eastof Bank

TEXAS

. ,
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DOING IN

TEXAS

wj.H Club boys nrouml

25 hnvo decided to buy

calves from 0 to 12

hroiiRli cooperntion of
t I .... 1.t...1 inam. nuvu ,...

men,inci3

three acresof cotton nnd two of

thc cotton to pay

0 the calf ,nml the
off the

ltinlzc to

the animal.
"

t...i r.nnnr. the chamber of
lie joe;" ,.,".,
mercc, the business men, and tho

,,n' club art-- coopciatlng In an

j. . t a modern, fireproof

I for Hcreioru. w'"
coming in to uic cuiiiiuuw:u uii- -

ini'i" "" ""- - "to cei

C.E.T0WNSEND

General Electrician

LET ME FIGURE

YOUR WORK

Le 192, Littlefield

.!
n.

this

linnmmt

wis oven

Mote, Oil

"'
we..,

I

A i.i. ,.
: " tho 29n,lyear of the Alfalfa Grower MOdIon recently held t Kosw , nbrought out tho fact that 4,802 tons

1st of the 1928-192-9 BC,on. 'J
3 work l on a non prof

. . .

"7 l !l """modioli,stage presentation of variousshows in a gym andtorium at D.lh.rt h h "S
oe Lions Club. Tho Sixth

trl-Rtn- meet would one of thefirst attractions hold In the building,
attractionshold in tho buildlnc

The sunflower mnv
form a source of income in the South
Plains n the future. One farmer on
n Leveland ranch planted 1.C00 acres
and realized 125.00 an acre on th
seed which are used in poultn fee,l

... us cooing lat and in the manu-fnctur- u

of varnishes. From 750 to
1200 pounds of seed per aero
grown which sell for $100.00 per ton

Contract has been let for a 40 bed
sanitarium at Paducah to coat $41,-49- 0.

The structure will be of three
stories, of fire proof construction ami
will be equipped with every modern

Thn building was made
possible by the will of the late W. O

Every Family is Entitled to the

GreatestBlessing on Earth

A "HOME"
blessing.

irincipal businessis the disnensintr of

Wo feel we haveaccnmnlishpf. n vunl himvim.
tarian taskwhen we are nriviletrprl tn fnmisli nA
sound to enter into the construction of
your home,whether it be a or a cottage.

t i--- a
business We

in .. ....... , wi

nssnrt.iripnr. cnnmfinnHrvnc .,..- - -- - o- - i...v ltI, personalassistance rendered.
uiiK

LITTLEFIELD,

2"v,m,00-Mveit- M.

"'"Oytlowtm,.

WllntJob

i9f

organization

,nlPl,"nl?,!,"il,ln50x!,0otbnli:

combination

Manchurian

convenience.

material
mansion

fumiQriinrr

Imhort.doti

fflGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.

t - v

DO YOU KNOW
WHAT YOlf RE
GETnNGwhenffc
you buy OIL
CARELESSNESSis a very habit

it is associatedwith
motor car lubrication.

upon a reputable
are surethat you it you cer-

tainly heading your car for the scrap heap by
the shortestpossibleroute.

- You what are getting when
unsurpassedbrands marketed

i by the ContinentalOil Company. These are
oils havepassedevery test
a reputation to maintain and they do it by
providing a thorough lubricating

motor operation.

for the at service
stations garages.

CONTINENTAL COMPANY
tfitn JMttktint

of rJ prtrcJjum m Anient.
Cok4o. Iiltlio, Kanui MihouiI. Mo

Ni due.
South DlkfrU, Tl, Ulh. Wtthiill.WMnm

IXiitv
Life

foryourcarj

1 ' (

""M,M'"- - "
?r'?nAP,OIH'r rnncI'n. who gavo

for tho building and $10,000
r, an endowment.

PERSONAL ITEMS
a

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hall, of
the In f.lftinnni.l

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
oHnson.

WWW
Carl spent Sunday in Idnlou

was accompanied homo his
wife anil children, who vis-
iting Mrs. Arnold's parents, Mr. ami
Mrs. W. T. Teal.

WWW
Ed Aryian and son, Eddie

Gene, spent Monday in Lubbock with
Mrs. Millard Phillips, who is at a
hospital there with her baby.

WWW
Misses licssle Hellomy and Emma

Ruth Jones,A. T. Griffln nnd Quinton
Hellomy spent Sundaywith at

New
WWW

Floyd Hemphill, who is attending
at Canyon,spent the weekend

here with parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Hemphill.

WWW
Howard Cheshcr, Kenneth Houk,

Tom Singer and Irwin left
Monday for Dorgcr, where they will
visit for a few days.

Have your printing at home.

&&

have beenbuilrlinrr homos in mrl mnimi ;higi,i .......... Hiuuiiu uiiwuiiuiu iui buverai years
past we want to build manymore. Our entire is at your service.
will tnko ill onsiiro vnn wrUV, nKf!m.inn r...sujt, jv tauiiirties iui iiuy uuiiuingH you may
desire.

We have il lanro. of nlirne nrifl ,..,,.
.. U.iiitHiiuu3 null ait yuillplus our gladly

uie niauer

In.

J "kmd.cf

Annual
be

can bo

0

expensive

Unless you tnsist brand of
oil and get are

know you you
stick to the

which They have

job under all

conditionsof

Look signs shown below
and

OIL
fitiuttn,

KijW JwU
ktnul.
im. NtUtikt. Mniro. OkUfconu

spent weekend

Arnold
and bv

have been

Mrs.

friends
Clovis, Mexico.

college

his

Driskill

done

Wo

TEXAS

Conoco Amalit Ii I00JS
PtnntylvanU Oil re
fined from premium
crudrs by a tpcclal pro-co- t.

Universally recom-
mended byautpmotlve
rnfineers and lubrication
cxpertt.
Through exhaustive lab
oratory and road teat ir
hasdemonttratedItiabil.
ity to lubricate froxily
under the most trying
condiluntof motor.opcr.
anon.

JUNIOR TActfV PARTY

At the Baptist church, March 21,
the teachersand officers of tho Junior
departmentof Sunday school, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Herbert Mueller. Mrs. Harbin.
Mrs. Thurmnn, Lucille Klllough nnd)
Jodie Lou'Harrell, entertained their
loyal nnd peppy pupils with a "howl-
ing success," tacky party. Every,
possible nrrnngement had been made!
by the leaders and it was characteriz-
ed with laughing, wholesome enthusi-
asm and games from tho first minuto
to tho last good-nigh-t!

Ten o'clock p. m. was served. My
what a feed I Chicken ami, 'dressing,
mashedpotatoes, potatoes, potato sal-
ad, fruit salad, lettuce, pickles, cocoa
and cake. All who were present, in-

cluding, "Blackic," felt like being
"tacky" forever.

After lunch, judges nwardetl a
prize cake to the three tackiest nros--
ent: EarnestConncll, first prize; Bes-
sie Lee Hendricks, second. Everything
was carried out decently and In or-
der. The reporterherewith expresses
thanks' to both teachers, officers, and
the pupils. Rev. and Mrs. Roy A.
Kemp were guests.

-

MRS. PORCHER ENTERTAINS

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Porcher were
host nnd hostessto tho Twi-nt- Am,
bridge club, Tuesday evening.

linage was played until a Into horn- -

Mrs. John Arnctt winning high score
for tho ladies and J. C. Hllbun being
the winner for the men.

A salad coursewas served to Mtssn.
and Mesdamcs P. G. Sadler, Pat
Boone, John Arnctt, W. J. Harris, J.
C. Hilbun, Mesdamcs A. P. Duggan,
C. L. Harless nml Cnrrin I.nnMi i

t
P.-- A. WANTS PAPER

Several weeks ago the Parent-Teacher-s'

Association in a business
meeting voted to collect a car load of
waste paper, including old newspapers
catalogues,card board,and magazines
and also old rags.

Already several school trucks have
been sent out to eolect this paper. It
is hoped that the community will co
operate in the woik and that within'
u short time enough paper will be
collected to, load a car.

This paperwil be shipped to the !

Houston Stock Paper company.

Mrs. Kate Lorsen, of St. Paul, ask-
ed a policeman to carrv hnr homo ho.
Cause Crocodiles WOro fnlnlurln'ir i, I

one was arrested for intoxicatoin. Ifc

CATHOLIC CHURCH SERVICES

Good Friday The Way of tho
Cross devotion, an da sermon on tho
Passion of Christ at ::00 p. m.

Easter Sunday, high mass and a
sermon at 10:00 o'clock a. in. Order
of services, Sunday, April 7:- - 8:00 u.
m. in Littlefield; 10:00 a. m. in Pop.

Sunday, April 14: 10.00 a. m., in
Littlefield; 8:00 a. m., in Pep. Th--

alternating order ii observed
every

CHAS. J. DVORAK, Pastor.

Mrs. W. P. McDaniols and
son, Hllllu home last wcok,
after a visit with Mr. lg

at Coleman.

The three Texas crops in
1928, in tho order of their value,
were cotton, cotton se d, and corn.

Wai " innm im iwiuju iMiuBjum

THE STOREWITH GOOD GOODS

We specializein a wide variety of Veg-
etablesfor our customers.

Hereyou will alwaysfind a good line of Fresh
and Cured Meats. Our stock o Luncheon Meats
and other Goods is complete.

Our stockof Shelf Groceries is alwaysfresh.
DEMONSTRATION, SATURDAY

A representative of the Brown Cracker & Candy Co., will beat our store all day Saturdayto demonstrate the crackers andcakes they manufacture. Everyone is cordially invited to attendthis demonstration.

HARRIS CASH GROCERY
N. E. HARRIS, Owner G. C. HARRIS, Manager

CottonSeed
Pure Half and Half CottonSeed

You will find no better grade of Cotton Seed on
the South Plainsthan maybe obtainedat our

'
SEE FOR YOUR SPRINGSEED

We have a wide variety of Planting Seed for
South Plains Country

LET US SELL YOU

YOUR FEED!

Littlefield Coal & GrainCo.
LITTLEFIELD FEED & SEED STORE

CheckerboardStore On Main Street

'" - """"(M..
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MijiUt CRISP- HOT
TOAST

Right at theTable

Here's the original Turnover Toasterthat takes two
full-siz- e slices at a time and turns the toast without
touching. You just lower and raise the racksby ther
cool, convenienthandlesand the toast turns over.
Savesburnt fingers. Does away entirely with mussy
handling of the toast.

Finished in shining nickel madefor years of
service this toasteris a real bargain for those who

same
Sunday.

Mr. and
returned

months
parents

principal

Fresh

store

US

Geta

Westinghouse

Circle

'T
Toaster

wantonapplianceof high quality ata reasonableprice
SPECIAL OFFER this monthonly down paymentof only 48 centsand $1.00

per monthon your regularstatement.
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J. W. Illnlock ftml Lcroy Womack

wcro inJ,ubbock,Tuesday on business
MMK

Mrs. A. C. Cheshor, of Lubbock
was in Littlcflcld last Wednesday.

MMS
Porter Earnest, of Sudan, was a

Littlcflcld visitor, .Sundayafternoon.
WHXf

Mrs. L .Windham, of Tahoka, was a
Littlcflcld Visitor, Friday.

H
Travis Jones and Clyde Arnold

were Amherst visitors, Sunday.
ttH

Homer Nelson of Drownfiold, spent
Sunday in Llttlcfleld vlsltlnpr friends.

HHK
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lucas were In

Kress, Tuesday afternoonon business.

Miss Grace, Claudo and Arthur
Couch left Friday for Hcaldton, Okla-

homa, for a two weeks visit with rela-
tives and friends.

S
& Mrs. Sidney Hopninc returned

home Saturdayfrom Ralls, where she
attendedthe funeral of her grand
mother.

H WW
Alex Long, of the Blard-Bulc- k

Motor Co., reports sales of cars to
Dr .Ford, Sudan; J .H. Wells, Dick
Johnson,W. M. Friday and X. Browm

WWW
Jones Bros, reports the following

carssold: F. W. Dent, Sudan, Pontiac
two door; Bill Herman, Pontiac coupe
JohnA. Long, Lubbock, Pontiac, four
door, U. Z. Irwin, Amherst, Oakland
coupe.

Euiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimm

I PALACE
I THEATRE I
iniiiiiiiiiim iniliiiiiilir

Little field Texas
FRIDAY

A special program given by a big chos
us of Littlefield girls, of singing and
dancing, proceeds go to help build a
modernhotel in Littlefield, come and
do your bit
On thescrcen, Marion Davics

Lover"

.ii&LJ. -- wc anil 4Uc -- . v

SATURDAY

Wm. Boyd in "Power"
, Collegian and News

MONDAY

HarrisonFord in "No Control"
t Also Cartoon

TiirQnAV

'

'

1 Star Cast in "Love Over Night"
and News

WED. AND THURS.
Norma Talmadge in "The Dove'

Comedy, "Everybody Happy"

FRIDAY
Lon Chaney in

"West of Zanzabar"
And Serial

wv, as
What hat become of the fat woman

that used to ride a bicycle?

FULLER PEP

Fat or slender, young or
aged their clothesall look
alike to us when it comes to
giving expert improvement
service we satjsfy them all

Justcrank up your phone
on our number,andwe'll be
therein a jiffy to renderyou
asefficient servicein, clean-
ing, pressing and repairing
asyou could ask.

UmJEFIELEL
TAILOR SHOP

Phone101, Littlefield, Texas
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Bill Vnllcs, of Amarlllo, was in ld

Monday on business.
WWW

Leonard Anderson was in Clovis,
New Mexico, Sunday visiting friends.

WWW
William Lowrimoro, of Lubbock,

was in Littlcflrld, Tuesday on busnlcss

Miss Vclma Hudgcns, spent the
weekend withher parentsnt Hoscoe.

Reagan Hnrrcll, of Throckmorton,
visited Miss Dahlia Hemphill,

WWW
Miss Myrtle Wills, of Sudan, spent

Sunday here with her parents and
friends.

WWW
T. S .Sales, W. J .Harris and J. E.

Barnes were in Olton on business,
Monday.

WWW
Richard and Sam T. Adams left

Monday for a pleasure trip to New
York City.

WWW
Mrs. P. W. Walker and Mrs. W. J.

Harris and small daughter, were in
Lubbock, shopping, Tuesday.

WWW
A. G. Hemphill, F. G. Sadler and

T. Wade Potter made a business trip
to Earth and Olton, Monday.

WWW.
D. A. Adams, county agent,of Am-

herst and E. M. Corbell wcro in Post
on business, Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnston are
the proud parents of an eight pound
baby boy, born Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Page were
called to Plainview Sunday to attend
the funeral of a nephew there.

WWW
Foust and Anderson have taken

over the Star Market, which they
sold to Mr. Busscll, several weeksago.

WWW
Mrs. A. P. Duggan returned home

Saturday, from Austin, where she
hasbeen visiting herson and daughter

A. P. Duggan, jr., returned to
Austin, Sunday, where he is attend-
ing school at the StateUniversity.

WWW
Tom Singer, Kenneth Houk and

Driskill Irvin returnedhome Sunday
after a three days visit to Juarez,
Mexico.

WWW
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Etter and

Misses Bcrnlce Wales and Josephine
Glenn visiitcd friends in Lubbock,
Sunday.

WWW
Misses Doris Williams, Addle Mac

Hemphill, BurnessLowrimoro aiid-Le-ro-

Womack were Amherst visitors
Sunday.

WWW
Mrs. J. R .Joplin and daughter, who

have been viisting in the home ofMr.
and Mrs. Arbie Joplin, returned to
their home in Dallas, Monday.

WWW
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Willis and

children visited Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Willis at Olton nnd Mr. and Mrs. E.
C. Abernathy at Plainview, Sunday.

For Sale
GOOD JERSEY

ILK COWS

NOW MILKING

We have some good ones
that we will sell well

worth the money.

Let us show them
to you!

CARL ARNOLD

At Bell-Gillett- e, Chevrolet
Company

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Your businesswill
be appreciated!

George Hogan, oft Tahoka, was In

Littlofleld, Monday, pn business,
WWW

Bart Denton and W S. Mitchell I

made a business trip to Lcvclland,
Monday.

WWW
Mr.j. Clara Boucher, who has been

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
I '.Wingfleld, for the past month, has
returned to her hoino in Altus, Okla-

homa.
WWW

C. E. Strawn nnd E. J. Foust were
in Olton, Monday to attend a special
County Commissioners'meeting with i

the Judgennd Attorney of Dickens I

county. j

WWW j

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Evins nnd small
son, spent Sunday with Mrs. Evins
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. T. F. Moss, at
uuon.

WWW
hotel drug store, Dallas, camo in Sun-

day for a visit with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. M. P. Reid, and other mem-

bers of the family.
WWW

Mrs. M. M. Hrittain and son. Jim
j Tom, and Mrs .S. J. Farquh'ar spent
Friday afternoon In Plainview with
Mrs. Brittain's aunt.

; WWW
Mrs. A. G. Hemphill and daughter,

Miss Dahlia, were in Lubbock, Fri- -

, day afternoon, visiting Mrs. J. Dudley
Caldwell.

WWW
M. M. Brittain returned home

Thursday nightfrom Dallas, where he
attended themeeting of the Rexall

I drug stores.
WWW

i Mrs. B. L. Cogdill and son, Jackie,
Mrs. Van Clark and son. Van Eueronc

hand Mrs. R.' A .Davis were in Lub-- !
bock, Friday afternoon, shopping.

Mrs. Frank Saltcrs, of Tampico,
Mexico, sister of Mrs. L. R. Crockett,
was in Littlefield, Saturday, visiting
friends. She came out of Mexico,
last week in an airplane.

WWW
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Crockett of

KansasCity, Kansas,Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Crockett and children of Lubbock,
Mrs. Ellen Saltcrs, of Tampico, Mexi-

co ,wcre dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Doc Miller, Saturday.

WWW
T. P. Wright has just returnedfrom

Wellington, where he was called to
the death bedof his mother, Mrs.
Sallie E. Wright She was 80 years
old in February,and had lived in Co-
llingsworth county for about 40 years.

WWW
Miss AraNLou Turner spent the

.weekend in Lubbock with her sister
'Mrs. Marvin Baker, and was accom
paniedhome Sunday afternoon by
I Misses Sallie Markham, Dolllc Brit
tain and her sister, Mrs. Baker.

JustTelephone
Your Order

WE DELIVER

PROMPTLY!

We have the best of
Groceries at the lowest
prices and we deliverall
telephone orders with
speedand accuracy.

Your business solicited
on the basis of value

received for Quality
Groceries

B&M
CASH GROCERY

Littlefield, Texas

FARM LOANS
Liberal Valuations

Low Rateof Interest
SEE US1

STREET& STREET
PioneerInsuranceAgents

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer Lloyd, of Su

dan, visited relatives here Sunday.
WWW ,

Ellis Brewer Is in Artcsin, New

Mexico, on business this week.
www

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Scwell, of
Memphis, spent the weekend here

with Mr. nnd Mi's. T. A. Hcnson.
WWW

Mr .and Mrs. Bcamnn Phillips nnd

Mr. and Mrs. F, G. Sadler spent Sun-

day in Lubbock with relatives.
WWW

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Arylnn and son,

Eddie Gene,and Ansel Stone spent

Sundny in Lnmesawith friends.
WWW

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Crockett nnd
children, of Lubbock, were visiting

friends here, Saturdny.
WWW

M. A. Burt returned Monday form
SanAntonio, where he hasbeenunder
medical treatment.

WWW
P. D. Harris, of Artesln, New Mex-

ico, spent the weekend here with his
parents, Dr. nnd Mrs. W .11. Harris.

WWW
Mr. and Mrs .M. M. Mnrchbanks

loft Friday for Fort Worth for a

week's visit with his parents.
WWW

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Philips carri-
ed their baby to a Lubbock hospital
Monday. It is ill with pneumonia.

WWW
A .F .James, happened to a very

painful accident while working on the
high line between Lubbock nnd Halo
Center, a pole falling ion his ankle
and crushing it badly.

WWW
Mr. and Mrs .C. W. Phillips and

children, formerly of Littlefield, but
now of Quanah, arc here this week
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Roy
Bennett.

WWW
C. 0. Griffin reports the sale of the

folowing cars to 0. E, Teague, Whip-

pet coach; W. C. Weathers, Whippet
sedan; Mr. Watson, Whippet scdnn;
Mrs. Jones, Whippet sedan.

iJ ....i w. t .K .SMca nnd Mrs.
air. bum - .

Corrio Leach spent Sundny in Lub-

bock. ' , k

www
Mr. and Mrs. Payne Wood, of Am-

herst, were Littlefield visitors, Sun- -

tlny'
WWW .

4 A. Corbell, farmer west of lownJ

won the $200 radio which -

away by the Walter's Drug Store.
WWW

Guy A. West, of Silver City, New

Mexico, is here visiting in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar waiters.
WWW

yc --- .1 Mm Armnn T.oenn. of

Lubbock, spent Sunday here with her
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. M. P. Rcid.

W M M

'!'

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Newgent andj
dnughtcr, Mary hum, vishcu ;

Nowgents motner, mrs. mmm n
Newgent, at Plainview, Friday.

SAWDUST AND SPLINTERS
Vol. 1

Fubliihed in the inter-ei- ti

of the People of
LAMB COUNTY by

CICERO SMITH
LUMBER CO.

L. K. WHITAKER,
Manager

We don'tbelieve there
is any merchant fool-

ish enough to park
his car in front of hU
placeof businessvery
long, but it strikes us
that maybe we busi-

ness men arc not as
careful of eachother's
interests as of our
own. Whnt do you say
we try to keep our
cars oil the streets

'

hulls t mi. m ' m ji i mi n, j
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E. J. Jones,of Gorco is UIng his brother, F. n V
fnlmly., vnti

HHft
Mayor and Mrs. Olto joill

nMMrnn wnfn f.tiltli. . .

day.

Caro'lirio, Alfred and Iiw,,.
uiuii ui inr. mm Mrs. I, Tum 4i.i t. Hi:
UIU III 11118 WUUK.

Mr. nntl Mrs. J. R. MauteV l,.,..., .u ...u visaing uieir W
L. Mnnlnv ami fnmll. !

Mr .and Mrs. J. C. Houk ma ,
ren spent Sundny in Lubbotf
Levcland, visiting

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. 0. Beyers,
cniiurcii ich Aucsuny ror a fewi
visit with relatives and freMjV
imrwcii. anu iiusun.

March 28,

and give our country
visitors a chancn to
park?

S
Why pay fa a

homo and not own it.
And March Is

marching rigllt along.
Rent paying amounts
to a lot of money each
year, and money spent
for rent doesn't buy
a dollar's worth of
ownership.

Aside from the real
joy nnd satisfaction
that attends building

! "T- -

.

www'

friends.
M M H i

and owning a han
there H the added

prollt of being yw.
own landlord pay.

to yourself.
. :

Home building dotso't.
require a lot of money

to begin with. Nearly

everyone borrowj U

build. A home is tie
best security for i
loan. ..

It is n matter of

getting started.Cow

in anu laiK it over,

nnd we will help jn
to get started.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 112 J. Littlefield, Tu

The LITTLEFIELD SECTION
miiiiiiiiiiiiiiinuiiiiiiiiiiniiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiitiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

1 Of The Famous South Plains I

Offers One of the Greatest Opportunities I

I In the Entire South for Homeseekers

I And Investors

Our 100percent agricultural landsin thecenter
I of developmentsell at $30.00 to $35.00 per acre.

One-fift- h cash,balanceon liberal terms at six per
cent. They can't be beatfor investmentsor homes.
Theselands are increasing in value, and now is the

I time to buy!

Our combination tractsfor farm and stock-rai- s- I
ing, at from $15.00 to $20.00 per acre,convenientto I
schools,railroad andgood towns, will appealto any I
manwho wantsa real proposition of this kind. f

j TTie town of Littlefield is growing rapidfc and !
we have;on the marketsplendid residentpropertyat I
the right price, andon liberal terms.

Seeanyof our authorized Iagents,or addressthe
company at Littlefield, Texas.

t - ,i
--jmm

YELLOW HOUSE LAND . COMPANY
(OWNERS)urn, mAS
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